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The Wlfe-To-U© Xot There.
Joplin, Mo., April n . —W. C. 

Hulbert, a Kansas farmer, is in 
Joplin, the victim of a cruel Kan
sas City Matrimonial bureau. 
Hulbert had answered an adver
tisement of a woman in Kansas 
City, who claimed to be an actress 
and worth a million as soon as 
she became of age. She wanted 
a kind and loving husband. The 
woman gave her name as Bessie 
Raymond, and consented to meet 
Hulbert in Joplin to-day, pro
viding he would send her £10 
to pay her expenses.' Hulbert 
sent her the money and kept his 
appointment, lie  arrived in Jop
lin over the Missouri Pacific last 
night wearing a boutoniere of red 
and white carnations, but the 
young woman has not shown up. 
It was agreed that both were to 
weat a bunch of (lowers, asa token 
of recognition. Hulbert’s face is 
hidden by a four weeks’ giowth 
of beard His clothes were green 
with age, forming a very notice
able contrast with the boutoniere. 
He was wandering about the 
streets this morning, in fact he 
did not appear to want to go any 
particular way, but was looking in 
all directions. Later he walked 
into the Missouri Pacific depot, 
anil stood in front of the ticket 
window. William Harry, the 
operator, asked him what lie 
wanted, but he did not speak. He 
walked away and soon returned.

••Sav, mister,” h< began, "have 
you seen any women hereabouts:”

"Y es, there were several of t tu m 
here a short time ago."

"Did any of them wear any 
flowers like these':

"W ell, I don’t remember that 
thev did,” was the reply. “ Were 
some of your folks to meet you 
here’: ”

"N ot exactly,”  and then he 
grew confidential.

"You seeN he explained, “ me 
and a woman who said she was 
an actress was to meet here 
anil she was to wear a set of 
flowers just like, these here, so I'll 
know her. 1 wrote to her a Mon
day and sent the flowers and Slo 
and told her to meet mein Joplin. 
Yes, sir, her name was Bessie 
Raymond. She was living in

A Kill
To Be E ntitled, An act to 

carry into effect Section 32 of 
Article 16 of the Constitution of 
the State of Texas in relation to 
a State Board of Health and Vital 
Statistics,-and to create and estab
lish a State Bureau of Vital Sta
tistics within said department and 
to provid.e lor t-he record and 
perservatidn of its vital statistics 
etc.
Be it K naclYhi by the L eg isla  

turkoe T he S tate <>i Texas : 
S ection t. That a Bureau of 

Vital Statistics is "hereby created 
and established within the Quar
antine Department, and that thi 
name of vsniil;. department is here
by changed ti ’ he Department 
of Public .dealt. ind Vital Sia 
tics.

S ec. 2. A ll physicians, Sur
geons or accoucheurs who may 
attend at the birth of a child, o; 
in the absence of such attendance 
either parent of the child, shall 
report the fact to the Clerk ol 
the County Court, together will 
the race to which the child be
longs, and whether legitimate or 
otherwise, of foreign or native 
parents, whether still born 01 
alive, within ten day after sail 
births occurs, under a penalty oi 
five dollars for'each failure to do 

! so; to !)<• collected as other fine- 
for misdemeanors are.

All Physicians, Surgeons, Ac 
! coucheurs and Coroners cognizant 
of a deatn shall report the same.

1 together with The race, nativity, 
sex, age, residence,* whether alter, 
or citizen, and the oust* of death, 
to the Clerk <♦« tbeCuuntv Court. 

| within ten days after the occur- 
cnee, under a penalty of hot less 

j than five dollars, nor more than 
I fifty dollars for t ach failure to do 
so; these data to be Tecofdeil, anil 

I he shall report monthly all these 
data to the Department of Public

1 Health and Viral Statistics. In*
I default of so reporting he shall be 
; fined not less than fifty dollars tor 
each offense.

1 he fact that there is no pro- 
I vision for or system of preserving 
the vital statistics of the State, 
creates an emergency and an im
perative public necessity that the 
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m e n  excavating in tfie filtering 
channel tor the Laredo Water
works, eight féet beneath the bot
tom oi trv Rio Grande to-day, 
pn. • - d of Shark’s tei th.
Ì T . v . la i - ; -  • " !

very whiteness arid in a perfect 
Mtc of preservation. Judge A.
1 McUne, president of the 
Liter works company, will send 
|mc of them to the Smithsonian

Hitute.

\ ■

will announce il
The influx of Southern

cattle into tl ind
into the Osage country south of 
here began this w<» k. Nine train 
loads were received in one day at 
Elgin. The opening of the cattle 
season called the board here and 
caused the new rule to be adopted.

Mill 1’ lrklog Cotton.
Plano, Tex., April It ,—An un- 

usal s:ght for North Texas is to see 
farmers picking cotton beside of 
land being planted in cotton, 
which is now going on here.

Two Men Murdered
Kingman, Ariz., Apr News 

has just reached Kingma.. * A the 
killing of Charles Blakey, known
as "the cowboy pianist,”  and Roy 
Winchester, a young miner, on 
the trail forty miles north of 
Kingman, bv James McKinney. 
Nothing definite is known of the 
cause of the murder, but it is 
thought thut McKinney, who is 
wanted for the killing of William 
L. Wynn at Porterville, Cal., last 
July, mistook the men for officers 
and laid in wait for them on thi 
trail. »

Blakey was shot in the breast 
and Winchester in the back with 
buckshot. After the shooting 
McKinney went to a ranch and 
compelled the rancher to shoe 
two horses for him and then rodt 
away. The rancher failed to re 
port the killing until three days 
after the occurrence. A sheriff - 
posse is now in pursuit of Mc
Kinney. Gov. Broilie has been 
asked to send out rangers in pur
suit, as it is thought McKinncv 
has gone into the "bad man'* 
land” of Yuma county, where it is 
a I most impossible (or a posse to 
go with safety.

F rtvo  Frelichi Wreck.

Fort Worth, Tex. April M. A 
wreck occurred on the Kin 
Grande division of the F r is c  
about three o'clock this niornirTp 
which- resulted fatally to twi 
trainmen and the lo ss  of a mini 

1 her of cattle. 1 he dead an 
Charles Davies, traveling fireman, 
who liv» <1 at Sherman and Brak< - 
Dave Mosier, who lived at Caroll- 
ton, where two sisters reside an 
are conducting a hotel.

The train was a stock train 
loaded with cattle en route: to tin 
Territory pastures.

A |{«-ual«*n of Miafter*.
San Antonio, Tex, Apri (>' 

Major General William R.Shatter, 
retired, is in the city on a brief 
\isit tin -guest of General Fred
erick DT Grant at Fort Sam 
Houston. General Shafter’s trip 
in Texas was for the purpose of 
attending a reunion of the three 

| Shafer brothers. General William 
: K. Shatter of San Francisco, Cap
tain John R. Shatter ot Ciudad 

! Porfiro Diaz, Mexico, and James 
j sj. Shatter of Sandwich, III., ali 
of whom are now here. The r< 
union took place at the Monger 
hot* 1 to-night and was heartilly 
enjvved by the three brother-* 
General Shatter will leave for 
California to morrow.

Kl*ven Can IHu IimI.
Seguin, Tex. April l l . —A 

freight train was wrecked to-day 
I un the Southern Pacific bet we* u 
j gain and .(.tiling. F.levert- cars 
I were ditched. So far as a-c r* 
i tamable no one was hurt. The 
|wr<clc a'.i disastrous as fa r  as 
damage is concerned. Several 

I hundred feet qi track were torn 
up and a car of sugar spill • 1’ don;;

I the track. No informatir n a to 
I cause was received to-day.

Grief('atised This Heath.
St. Paul, April 5.— Mrs Fannie 

Spencer Wilder, widow of Amherst 
11. Wilder, died at her home in thi«. 
city to-day. Mr«. Wilder’« illness 
date« from the death of her daugh
ter, Mr«. Cornelia I). Appleby, Ja n 
uary 20, last. The log« of her only 
child no depressed Mrs. Wilder that 
«he failed rapidly, but it was only 
a few days ago that she took to her 
bed.

From San Antonio to Tunqilro, le x .
lauvdn, Tex., April 13— It has 

been learned from excellent author
ity that the Qrieut railroad will
eonimenee the construction of its 
branch liue from Sun Angelo,Tex., 
to Tampico, not later than June 1. 
This branch road will he an unus
ual one in extent for a branch, be
ing in the neighborhood of a thous
and miles in length.

Starting from San Angelo it 
traverses the great plains foral>out 
-00 miles, the heart of the «tock 
region of Texas, when it strikes 
the low mountain range in the re
gion of Kerrville and Bandera. It 
will probably come down the Me
dina canon when it again strikes 11 
prairie country that extends to the 
border at Laredo, and continues to 
the north of the Rio (1 ramie at 
Brownsville.

One objective point of this road 
is Laredo, another Brownsville, 
anil the third the ocean outlet a 
Tampico. The line will be o f in- 
ealcnlable benefit to lairedo and 
portion of the valley lsirderiug di
rectly upon the river. The most 
feasible route for a railroad to 
Brownsville is from lairedo. The 
country bordering the rjver is more 
suseeptihle to agricultural develop
ment than any portion of the val
ley. The lauds are rich and the 
river furnishes water in abundance 
for irrigation. Development would 
naturally follow more swiftly when* 
those advantages obtain than 
through the sandy region South of 
Alice or along tlie sand dunes of 
the Gulf Shore*. Of all the nu 
merous roads projected to Browns 
ville, the Orient seems to have been 

! I he only on-1 that has found the 
key that unlocks tjm real wealth of 
the Rio Grande valley, the rich 
lands that front tin* bonier stream 
uni the only portion that may uf 
ford immediate tonnage for a com 
mereial highway.

Three hire« Iceit In Me« CollMnn.
Galveston, Tex., April 13. Th»

| schooner M ngatxU— VV.ie»b— Hhx
tons, and commanded by Captain 
McKown, bound for Galveston 
with a cargo of steel rails was run 
down and sunk at about 3:30 this 
morning by the Southern Pa 

j cific Morgan line steamship HI 
1 Rio.

Three lives were lost, a sailor 
I by name of Fritz Allen, and th«
I two children of the captain, a 
little :;irl 4 years ot age and a boy 
about six years of age. The rest 

I of those on board were saved, in 
[eluding the captain’s wife, ani 
were brought to this port by the 
K1 Rio.

1 in schooner Margaret Wan 
J s.,ii 1 < : from Baltimore, March 23 
ISh' arrived off the Galveston b n 

if IS o’clock Sunday night am 
cast' anchor about tw- nty-cigh 

fni'.h s out to await the coming of 
j lawn, wi.cn an attempt was to 
I have been made to come in. A 
w« ot well until early Monday 

j morning, when the El Rio wa 
sighted almost upon them, and . 
tew minutes later crashed inlp thi 
schooner, cutting her stern com 
pletely away, sinking her within 
thirty seconds.
WATCHED THEIR D ESTOVER At 

t'ROACtl.
Upon the arrival of the HI Rio 

in port, Captain Parker woulc 
make no statement further than 
than to say that a collision oc
curred and the schooner sank oc 
c.lsioning the loss ot three lives

Engineer Clerk who had charge 
of the hoisbiftg^engines on the 
schooner, toy! the story as fol

NO. 43.

ows:
“ The steamer hit the schooner 

on the port quarter and cut into 
ler cabin, carrying away the. en 
tire stern of the vessel. The shock 
wrought the steamer nearly to a 
standstill, but she immediately 
gathered way disappeared in the 
l og and did not appeal* again foi 
nearly a half hour. The mate of 
the schooner was on watch and 
lean! the steamer blowing some 
time before he sighted her, but 
was unable to tell her where
abouts until almost upon us. 
When he saw that a collision 
could not be averted lur aroused 
the crew and the captain and his 
wife.

All were on deck before she 
struck. The captain had his son 
in his arms and his wile the little 
girl, and just before the steamer 
struck the lady handed the little 
girl to Fritz Allen, and then 
ill rushed for the rigging. . Fritz 
Mien did not find security and 
was washed away with the little 
girl and lost. The captain lost 
the little boy while climbing the 
rigging, but the rest managed to 
reach safety before the schooner 
went down. Later the steamer 
ippeared anil took ns from our 
perilous position and landed us 
it tliis port.”

Mate Waril of the schooner 
told substantially the "same story 
if the accident. Captain Me* 
Kown, who. with his wife, is the 
juest of Mr. Fred Chase, 1414 
Market street, gives the follow
ing version of the collision, as he 
experienced it:

(A T T A IN  T E L L S  T R A G IC  ST O R Y . 

“ It was perhaps a minute or 
two after 1 heard the whistle of 
the steamer before I saw her 
lights, and she was then about 
too yards off. As soon as 1 saw 
her 1 went into the cabin and 
told my wife that there was a 
steamer coming up, and after 1 
got b.ick on deck I discovered 
that we were in danger of .1 col

lision. I rushed back to the cab
in and warned my wife, who took 
the girl, while I picked up the 
boy, and we both ran for the 
masts. One of the colored sailprs 
took the girl from my wife, while 
I started up the mast with the 
boy. In making my wav to the 
rigging the boy slipped from my 
arms and was lost. In the m« an- 
time the sailor had also disap
peared with the g :rl. We were at 
anchor about twenty-eight miles 
from the Galveston bar as near as 
I can judge. The gulf was per
fectly smooth, and our lights 
burning brightly. Whi r, the El 
Rio hit us sh< was running at a 
good rate of speed, and when she 
struck she took away about thirty 
feet of our stern, 
all our signals were 
that the men were 
loing all in their 

tract the watch aboar 
er. 1 know that 1 
<>i the steamer and the ship could 
veered from her course very much 
when she struck us.”

Captain MeKown, who i-. .1 res
ident of Boot he by Harbor, Me., 
and Mr. Chase have been friends 
for many years, and he was 
bringing his wife and children on 
this voyage that they might visit 
with their old friends.

The El Rio escaped with only 
slight injuries, and was leaking 
Hut * little whf-n she entered the 
harbor.

The schooner Margaret’ Ward 
hails from Portland, Me., and was 
owned in part by Captain Mc
Kown anil J. H ‘ Window, and 
was comparatively a new vessel, 
having been in service about six 
months.
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FAMOUS
OSCAR ROSENTHAL, Proprietor,

NEXT DOOR TO POSTOFFICE, KERRVILLE, TEXAS

T h e  F a m o u s  w a s e s 

tab lished  in O c t o b e r  

1901. D u r in g le s s th a n

RULE

tw o  y e a rs  of i s  b u s i

ne ss  career, o u r  b u s i-

Ful! va lu e  fo r e v e ry  4
4

d o lla r v.e take  in. 4

P ro m p t  free d e liv e ry  4 
to a n y  pa rt of thec ity . 4

* «**
E q u a l and  exact cou r- *

W e  d o n ’t t ry  to keep o u r  c u s to m e rs  fro m  f in d in g  ou t h o w  we 
m a n a g e  to sell g o o d s  ch e ap e r th an  o u r  com petito rs. W e  are 
not ru n n in g  one of tho se  G e t -R ic h -Q u ic k  g ra fts  that yo u  see 
so  m u ch  ab o u t in the pape rs. W e  s im p ly  b u y  o u r  g o o d s  a s 
cheap  a s su ch  g o o d s  can  be b o u g h t  b y  a n y b o d y ;  w e  c a r ry  a
stock su ff ic ien t to m eet all d e m a n d s, bu t w e do  not o ve rsto ck , te sy  to ĵie  c hi|d w ith  i 
hence o u r  g o o d s  are  a lw a y s  fre sh ; we tu rn  o u r  m o n e y  often, 5 cen ts , a s ¡s  s |icm  n to i  
and  can  and  do  sell the sa m e  g o o d s  at a  sm a lle r  m a rg in  of p rm ce w ith  

H o w  well o u r  efforts p rofit than  do  o u r  com p e tito rs; w e  b o ld ly  m ake  th is  sta te - ¡¡on

m ent and  if yo u  w ill g ive  u s  an  o p p o r tu n it y  we w ill p ro ve  it to 
be true. W e  hand le  e ve ry th in g ,  an d  sa ve  yo u  m o n e y  
by  t ra d in g  at :

<' n e ss  h a s b e e n in c re a s -
:! • , ;
,i ed m a n y fo ld . W e  have
<><1 e nd e avo re d  to m ake  

the peop le  all f r ie n d s -  

np  fa vo r ite s -w e  treat 

e v e ry b o d y  the sam e.

have  succeeded  is e v i-  

the w o n -4 denc.ed by  
4
^ d e rfu lly  rap id  and  e v 

e r in c re a s in g  b u s in e s s  

J w e enjoy. ‘ T H E  F A M O U S .

m il-  4 
4 
4 
4  
4 
4  
4

g c o d s  4
to be had, and  the lo w - 4

4
est p rice s c o n s i 
w’ith a fa ir l iv in g  p ro fit

T h e  v e ry  best

Joe Weonctte, of Del R io ,le x ., 
registered at the Gerdcs Monday.

‘ Miss Bessie Terry, of Junction 
Citv, was in the city Monday,and 
registered at the Gerdcs.

Harry Fisher, of Rock Springs, 
was registered at the Gerdcs Mon
day.

Lc*s Taylor and mother, of 
Goliad, were stopping at the 
Gerdcs the first of the week.

For pure drags and careful ly 
prepared prescriptions go to Raw- 
sou's.

11. J. Labatt, of Calveston, was 
registered at the St. Chari»«
Monday.

For First-Class Dentistry,
___ T ry ------

D R . \V . J .  D I L L A R D ,

K c r r v l l l u ,  ■  •  T e x a s .

A revival will begin at the Meth
odist church the ilrst Sundas in 
May. All are invited to attend.

Zim Lanham, of Detroit, Mich., 
was registered at the St. Charles 
Monday.

R. F. Trent,of Knoxville,'Tenn., 
was in the city Monday, and 
registered at the St. Charles.

E . J. Drake and 11. F. Madden, 
of San Antonio, were registered 
at the St. Charles Tuesday.

Geo. Conger, of Bay City, Tex., 
was a guest at the St. Charles 
Tuesday.

Fled Schaezlcr. Adolph Schaez- 
ler and F. M. Long, of San An
tonio, were in the city Monday, 
and were guests at the St, 
Charles.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. E. G 
; Wells, on the 15th inst., a girl.

Arthur Greer, of the Divide, wns 
in thecity Wednesday.

W. II. Sullivan, of Arthur, Ga., 
registered at the St.Charles Tues
day.

Services at the Presbyterian 
Church Sunday night nt. 8:00 p. 
ru. Public cordially invited.

T. A. Dowdy, a men bant of 
Ingram, w h s  in Kerrville Thurs
day on business.

J. E. Martin, a well known 
stockman of Shiner, was in Kerr
ville Monti.o’ .

J. M. Hamilton and J L.Vining 
spent several days in San Antonio 
the first of the Week.

\V. 11: Babb, a typo from Cin 
cinnatti, Ohio, who is so-journing 
at Harper, was in thecity Tues
day.

Joe Chancellor and Amos Fair
childs, of Harper, \\< re in the 
citv Monday and registered at 
the Gerdcs.

Lee Wallace and im Drmdv, 
returned from Menard-, il e. Tex.. 
Wednesday afternoon, where thev 
had been on business.

I)r. E. Galbraith leaves to-day 
for Uvalde to attend to ranching 
interest.. He will leturn in about 
ten days.

O. C. Bulwor ami family left 
yesterday for Victoria, Tex., at 
which place Mr. Bulwor intends to 
engage iu business.

H. Remschel, J. M. Hamilton 
J . L . Vining and J .  E. Grinstcad 
visited the Masonic Lodge at 
Center Point last Saturday night.

C. A. Hamer, of Junction, was 
a pleasant visitor at this office 
Saturday, Mr. Hamer was on 
the way to Comfort to spend 
Easter with the folks.

Bird Lee of Ingram, was in Kerr
ville Monday.

M isses TTazcI Hamilton mid I»ntE 
Tull»ot visited the Srx*o,ileeThurs
day afternoon to see the big ma
chines at work.

, Mr. and Mrs. M. ltighain 
left Tuesday by wagon for San 
Angelo. They are only out <01 a 
rusticating trip and will return t*. 
Kerrville to Ideate in a few weeks.

Max Grona returned Sunday 
from Gillespie county, where he 
had been after his family, who 
had been visityjg relatives for 
several days in that country.

Alvin Hollmig, ' a prominent 
ranchman from the Nueces coun
try, was in Kerrville Wednesday 
after supplies, Mr. Hollmig has 
just recently sold his ranch in
terests out there, and contem
plates leaving Texas in the near 
f u tu r e .

W e bought our Spring Stuck of 
prints , an . whit«, goods before 
the cotton market started to the 
•’ kv. We bought rarlv, and bought 
cheap and we are in a position b' 
sell cheaper than our Competitors 
and are going to do it. A big 
stock of Spring Goods row hen 
and more coming. Call and see 
them, at Dietert Bros.

The Kerrville Magazine Ciub 
had a most enjoyable picnic 
Tuesday evening returning bv the 
light of the moon. Roll was 
called and ( t en members found 
present. Mr. W. Morriss, Miss 
S. Huntington, Miss Galbraith 
and Mr. Long, Jr., were also in 
attendance. A bountiful supply 
of good things were on hand 
and full justice paid them. Miss 
Gibson and Mr. Huutington 
charmed all present with music, 
vocal and instrumental.

Attention It«»oilmen.
All members are requent»-«! to 

assemble, at Woodman Hall on 
Sun.lav. April 19, 1908, at 1 :IM> 
p. in. sharp, to attend the unveil
ing of tin* monument to deceased 
S«»v. Grab Hamilton nt Glen Rest 
eemitary.
H. G. Koestkh, Clerk.

C har. R ea 1., C. ( ’ .

I M ant tn Tra«l«*
A 5;.ooo stock ot Shoes and 

Gent’s Furnishing Goods in one 
of ihe best small railroad county 
sites n North East Texas for 
lands or citv property in Kerr 
or Kendall counties. Bari health 
compels me to move. Address 
me at Cooper, Delta Co., Texas.

D k. 1. N. Boyd.
MerUoii tor School Trnstee*.

Xrrti• e is here ,v g-vrn that 
there w 1! e he ; a 1 ele tior on 
S.iti.r ay, the secon ay of May, 
1903. n the Independent School 
District of Kerr county, Texas; 
and the poles in sa ; district will 
be opened at S o’clock a. m. and 
closed at 6 p. m. on the same 
day for the purpose r>t electing 
tour school trustees for said dis
trict,,at the Court house.
H. K e m s c h k l , President,

H. V. Scholl, Secretary.

h ir Su’.c. ■»«
Two four-yenr-i)l»l end two three- 

yenr-old bails for sale. Fat and 
line. Can Ik* seen nt my place on 
Turtle creek.

IL  M. B v r x e y .

rw-rr -n - i r » m i n  rvr

At the ( hiiirkcr,
M. K. ru rU ' H SOUTH, \V. 1». Wendell, 

IhtNtor. Service« everv Halibnth, «-,\ 
eept the l*t Salibuth in «-»«-h month, 
nt 11 ». m. Every Sabbath nt h p, ni. 
Sunday School nt.l*:23 ». ni., J. J. 
Starkey, Superintendent. Senior 
bonime :» :»(» p. m., A. L. Stark»-y, 
President. Junior I. -a>jue Saturday« 
":.'lo |>. tn. 1’raver Meeting every 
Wednesday s.in> p, u.

PKESBYTEK1AN n i l  KCH: Services 
each Sabbath. mornim* at 11 o'olock, 
Sunday School at l»:4.Y, J .  r. Graven, 
Superintendent. Public coidially in- 
'ited to worship with us.

KlIiST BAPTIST <’ill'Kt’H—Preac h i n *  
evety Sunday morning and night. 
Sunday school Sunday morning at 1( 
n. ni Young People's Union every 
Sunday at I p. m. Bnsiness meet in 
first Sunday in each month. Pray« 
tn-eting er.-ry W.dt.*s<iay night| 
Meet with ns.

sT. PETEK’S CtlUKUII, Service KcrrviL 
every Sunday in the month,  ̂
the 3td at 11 a. m., also on the 4th 

| - as 5 p. m. Service nt Comfort on
Sunday (a moeth at 7.:to p. m. 
ti,- c m  k mi 2nd Sunday at 3:30 pi 
M '‘l i- 1{;ii;c!t !A i(*cs nil .'{lt J Sun) 
n. m onth. K. ' .  \; B R A ird

le r  Sale.
I him* two corn nnd cotton phi ti

ters, one Canton ami one Czar, 
which I will sell nt a bargain. A l
so one Deeriug binder, all com
paratively new. A lbert Real.

** ’ Force’, a rcady-to-s c r v e, 
readv-to-digest, delightful food, 
brings the mdepenpent strength 
that comes of health.’’

1 ! ' i :mi m r  :,ii , -Xpert v«*te#

:,;d an of Kerr county was in tom 
yesterday.—Rock Springs Ruslter.

T. II. B. Lovehtdv and J . L. 
Herrington left Monday for Kcrr- 
clilt on business. Mr. Loveladjr 
xpects to bring back a new 

wagon.—R ».-ksprings RuatJ -r.

# 1er Factory.
The morning delivery of ice 

will comm’-nce on Saturday, the 
loth instant. Please leave orders 
at the factory the daily quantity 
required. Jo lts PaTKRSOS.

S t r a y e d .

One bay niarc, branded i_c 011 
hip. star on forehead, when lust 
seen had on halter aud rope. K - 
turn to or no/ifv Wnlther's Re-ratu 
ntiii, Kerrville.ami receive rewail
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D E A L E R  IPS

 ̂ F U L L  L IN E  OH

Rsady-MIxed Paints.

Sash , D oors, Etc. —
YARD NEAR DEPOT,:

KE'RVILLE, TEXAS

M .  R .  B R A G G I N S ,

H im  AND TRANSFER STABLE
All kinds of Freight and Baggage Transfer. Good 
team« and careful driver«. Cater especially to Drum
mers’ trade. All orders receive prompt attention. 
Leave orders at Stable or St. Charles Hotel.

Phone 62. $  Kerrville, Texas.
.  •  ^  ^  A  &  A  A A A A A A A A A A A A a A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A  A  A  .  A A A  a  A  a

J .  P .  M O S E L . »

• »S a d d le s  a n d  h a r n e a « . ^
>  >  i

I make the best saddles in Southwest Texas, durable, 
comfortable and easy on the horse,"and ¡prices 

as low as first-class work can be done. -,
O p p o n i l o  j

S c l l r o I n c r ' M  C o n k .  s »

•  iACJ'<LVC?^>^>4>.A>c>’«^0 0 « > l> 0 0 C;-Cv0 e

A LBERT BEITEL

B E I T E L  L U M B E R  12
TI. V. SCHOLL, Manager Kerrville Yard

1 .1 G. I. EXCURSION RATES AND ORDERS. a  vindictive Father.
Signer Luigi Manara, of B*e-

San Antonio State Epworth lo^ a- carried hi* 8Pite fer hi* ,0*! 
League Conference. Sell tick- t*-vond reasonabIe lcn£th»’ He haC 
cts April i 3rd and for trains <P mrr*led wi,h the 3"»°"» man anQ 
arriving San Antonio morning jvow,d then and there " ever to 
oi April 24th. Limit April 28th. h;,n ano*hcr **""*• To make sure

of this he turned all his property,
about $200,000. into banknotes, put 

jit into the mattress of bis lied and 
set fire to it. He then lav down and

K e r r v i l l e ,  T e x .

It. M. BKITKL.

0 .

F. J. B E IT E L .
Lumber and Builders’ Hardware.

OFFICE AND YA3D HEAR 0c?0T.
M ain  Y n rd a t  J C ^ r r V S 'l^»¿ in  A n to n io  iN-vl 1 > lkiC,, f w ic to .

Austin Grand Council of Texas 
U. C. T. of America. .Sell tick
ets for trains arriving Austin

May 7th and 8th. Limit May 12. j wa,  burned with the money. It is
Galveston State Lumbermen's , not certain, however, that he suc- 

Association. Sell tickets April ceedcd in his purjxise of completely 
13th and for trains arriving Gal-¡cutting off his son, for if it is possl- 
veston morning of April 14th. ible to trace the numbers of the 
Limit April 17th. note* it will possible to get the inon-

Ncw Orleans, I.a. Annual Re- vy from the state. ______
union United Confederate Vet-! As to Over-Population,
erans. Kxtremelev low rates. The Lancet has been lending com- 
Sell tickets May 17th and 1 Sth. fort t0 young married folk who 
Limit to leave New Orleans fcar abnormal increase in their 
May, 24th. Privilege ot exteh-l tamilies. Statistics show that twine 
sion, final limit June 15th. happen once in eighty cases, triplets

New Braunfels Grand Lodge : once in 6,400, and quadruplets once 
Sons of Hermann. Sell Tickets \n j i a,ooo. As to the chances oi 
April 8th and for trains arriving qmotets, they are »0 remote that ae 
New Braunfels morning 9th A 1 one need trouble abont them. tfas 
so April I2th and for trains ar- rstvo being one in 40,980,000. How- 
riving New Braunfels morning ever, statistic« are always doube- 
«3-

Fort Worth Grand Lodge 
Knights of Pythias. Sell tick
ets April 26th and 27th and for 
trains arriving Fort Worth 
morning of 28th. Limit May 
1st.

Palestine State Baptist Foreign 
Mission Convention. Sell tick
ets April 2 1— 52. Limit April I 
27th.

San Antuniu—State—Medical A s - ! 
sociation. Sell tickets A p ril'
17th and lor trains arriving S a il,
Antonio 28th. Limit, May 2nd.

Fort W orth. State Sunday School 
Convention. Sell tickets April 
1 ; — 16 and for trains a'riving 
Fort W orth morning of lytb.
Limit April 19th.

Austin Meeting Grand Com- 
nmnderv Knights Templar.
Sell tickets April 13th and 14th 
and for trains arriving Austin in 
forenoon, l.tmit April 19th.

Austin 'date Foreign Mission 
Association and Ministers Co-

ful, as the lancet cites an ini 
where a woman presented her h #  
band with seven swccessisre irip lou

£ 1  m r - v ' Ai 1 n  s i  r t - 1 1 .1

Li l !  j  L a k e s

iEW “LiTTLE GIURT U H. P. GASOLINE ENGINE.
L Tih its Weight in Celt! to Ei'.rj Stocteaa 12J Fanner.

e l . "  • tVi* r r lr r  i.f t : ' . 'K. irlr.''In o n " on w o s n t  of I" ¡a f
■ r w *r.vi n ... . lra v n . j  your *t.»-k » IUmi i t *r ,t«>r. o«-t on ■ no«» 

1 7 to iio It NClltsrtjr. V M l lW  S w .  SM  Strict 
Or», wind o re n  n , I t  1» *11 the . m h o to  till» luarhun-. \MI! u .- i 

*o»xl. Cburn r i ’ vl'-f-.nS l.h fim tr top f» Ipim lntl olln-r Ji >Ih  In 
l i -t» n r t b lr l  tol«>cu Wo: n not working, i»n<1 nt>i> I I d c -i n'«
•lilnp. Milpi < >1 c •m pl.letr fc’ t i.p. r< o ijr to ron, no fona<S*ti.m r.noj<«l, u 
rv-y »r»v<r. l:t»iulrc« (irmettcvllT n > attention, an.I 1», at*>'Ojo y s o n  

it u w o l i i i .  f j ig liM a  ta n a  I S  la f ih i im - jw it t r .  W rite fo r o m u i r  &nj

‘AiBBAKKS. MORSE & CO.. ST. LOUIS, M0*
G h arie s  S c h re in e r  Go.,

S o le  A g e n t s
f o r  K e r r v i l le  o n d  V ic in it y .

r ■ v w  v  '*  st

F. M. TURNER, '

operativ'«- State (
' : . ■ , lists.
April 14th and 15.

invention of 
Sell tickets 
Limit Aj»ril

>tst.
I nil

lilt
po 
a tv 
M.

Mo.
I.otlif

I)'

Battle of flowers, -ides thc*e President and Mrs. sued that each infantry company 
"lcbration, A p ril, Roosevelt have auended eight cahi- must have two dogs attached to it,

1 cation JLcre
purchase Ex- 

n. Sell tickets April 29 
Limit leave St. Louis

H p .lh .
San Antoni'

San Jacint
21 s' .  Extremely low 
nouncement later.

Marlin. The Great Health Re-j 
sort. S« 11 tickets every day in; 
the year. Limited 60 days 

if sale for return, 
information call on 

or address

A Historic Irish HHt
The historic hill oi Tam in Cmsr.- 

*y Meath, Ireland, which was soM 
it auction Thursday to an unknown
soman, woa closely identified wid 
he, early hutory of Erin and was 
he seat of the Irish kings at 00« 
me. From its crest was taken tha
amotts coronation stone which is 
'W m the throne of Edward tha 
mftssor in WestminstiT abbey, 

iv ng been carried there front 
'  >nc where it was used as tha 
hroneof the Scottish kings. The 
i»t great Irish gathering on Tara 
i!l was in 1843, when Daniel 
) Connell addressed a great assem- 
!y in favor of the repeal of tha 

union.

The Roosevelts* Strenuous Life.
That Mrs. Roosevelt should wilt 

under the too great strenuosity of 
lie social life .it tn e White House 
s not to be wend« red at. Since 
November t, we are fold, 200 gi-ests 
have l>e«n boused, thirty-six dLvaer 
urties given, 273 guests er.tCi- 
*med at luncheon, fifty at breik- 
ast; there hav? been three state 
¡inner*, six music ales, five state re- 
-cj»ti«>r* ar.d three aftrrn6mi recep- 
iotis given |:y Mr»; Roosevelt. Be-

Enqflsh snd German Courage.
Baron Speck von Sternberg, tha 

newly elected charge d'affaires from 
Berlin, wat at a dinner where, in a 
purely humorous spirit, the courage 
of the various nations of the world 
was being impugned. The Ger
man’s courage was pretty severely 
attacked by an Englishman. Baron 
von Sternberg took revenge on him 
with this brief story: “ An Enelish- 
tnan and a German were to fight a 
duel. They were locked in a pitch 
dark room together with cocked 
pistols. All was still and neither 
could tell where the other was. 
Finally the German, not wish ng 
to have murder on his soul, tiptoed 
o the chimney and fired up it. 
There was a shriek and the En- 
'lirhman, badly wounded, came 
■u mbling dowsn.” .

Old Calvert Homs for I l l s
The old Calvert home, at Mount 

Airy, Md^ which for more than 
two eentunos hoa sheltered the 
¿oocVDdAQts of first Lord Balti
more, was offered at public auct
ion recently, hut was withdrawn 
from sole because only half of its 
actual value was bid. It is rum
ored that Secretary of State 
Hay will be among the bid
ders when the property is 
offered again. The mansion was 
built in 1660, and was primarily 
used by the Calverts as a shooting 
box, but was later enlarged, reno
vated and made the permanent 
home of the family.

The Largest Ballroom.
The biggest ballroom in the 

world is not at any European 
court, but at the government 
house, Melbourne. At the time it 
was designed the architect con
sulted the governor of the period 
as to its size. “ Do you know 
anything about ballrooms in oth
er parts of the world?”  asked the 
governor. “ Only the one at 
Buckingham palace,”  replied the 
architect. "Then build, our hall 
room a third bigger than that, 
sail] the governor, in lordly fash
ion. Melbourne folks may be 
proud of their huge ballroom, hut 
is is a costly luxury to he g iver 
nor.

Dogs ••  Messengers.
The German war department 

has decided to use dogs in warfare 
as messengers, after much experi
menting. Orders have been is-

ra'.e

from date 
For fnrthi 

ticket agent
D, J. Phi«

n. P.Gi ss. Tkt.
1. v\‘ ( I

\g«nt.
, N R. K. 

Pah s i i n e ,  T< X.

An- <el dinner* and C ned with Senator thoroughbreeds with long pedi- 
| Hanna and Senator Lodge besides, grecs. Many trials ha’ e been

i> -------- ---------------  ¡made with Airedale terriers, but it
The Affluent Agriculturist was found that pointers were bet- 

i’rom the Washington Star. te.r flttrd for the work. These dogs
A hy do they always portray will be trained from puppyhood, 

!ie farmer as purchasing go.d and tnust he capable of qnder-
ricks :' standing all simple orders, such as

I hat s easy explained, a^~ those to go nhrad ami back, before 
»wered Mr. I omtcs:-el. "The they are accepted for field service. 
Grmrr’s the feller that’s got the
•a*h these days; the other people is 
hustim’ to get si»n<c of it by any 
u.ck the) etui fix up."

Stock Commission Broker, 
K errv ille , T e x a s

Handle all kinds of Live Stock and Ranches.
Office: Sun Building, Cor. Main and Mountain.

kj£kj£kjAuAlMBuBljAl V A l j#V j£V «fV aN

mj
„•jdiusu* snojepuĉ i jptp

Ajnqjsa\\ jo  s)ue;:q«t{ui puc

A Belgian Rat Story.
A particularly good rat 

told in a Belgian paper.

•usan

uoutiodio} ai{} uo passasse aq ot si ^p,ier had planted 250 tùlîp b 
or7 jo auy n put tuns srqj Xedaj 01 Tbc following day, when a 
paj.quo aje Xaq_L wtqd siq joj t*7 | to cônvjllete tlie number, t;ie 
jaq’.cue pin; û n q îsa^  JoXeui aq) 1 noticed that the bulbs hau •' 
a.va3 aq )cqj lassajuoa -pag»| P«red mysteriously. He was told 
-as aq o) auina aq woq pauoijsanl) j perhaps rats had been at 
si 'o.sjas o| ,iyun pun ‘ueiu ajduus 1 worl<. an'l looked for their h le. 
a jo a e ‘buo'j scuioqL., :aoi)oejd ui j Fie found, and dug down in-j the time of the Baltimore prelate's 
uoa«, s«q tuotsno snotoiuwtl aqt jiuoj to tbe eartl1 unt‘ l a subterranean j jubilee his holitie » jocosely re-

They will he used to give warn
ing of the approach of a stranger 
to a picket, and for keeping up 
rapid communication between ve
dette posts and between sentries 

. and headquarters. If beagles had
• ' r been used instead of pointers, the 
, ji entire scheme would have sound- 

cd wholly German. »

The "Aged” Cardinal Gibbons.
It is said that when Pope Leo 

read how Cardinal Gibbons was 
showered with congratulations at

s.woqs ui ‘ lujiuqsmnd chamber was disclosed
| Ceres Ciiviera-iRtmtcn,

Uurrh*><*,Dyscntcry, am) 
tn« Bowtl Trouble* o i | *\t,q

'.iJ -l'-q J " » r a « | 0  „|.U.|3 the .
the BowcU,Str«ngth«ns ; -uq i«> sjiaunoj puc sjuaiuci|jcĉ (i; h"*' <*n. packed ncadv in row’s, 01 

» ajjk.j ux j j ;  jae jtxa  u y  puejUu^
' Ajrqs.vaji;^ jo a co aqt ui u.uoqs si

^ acp U o n B , Soros, Colic, Hives, Thrush. Removes and Prevents, t. r. -a  qej moq ue >ou jt
JT® ^  /V C O U N T E R A C T S  A N D  O V E R C O M E S  i .u si sui : . .u p  tn A jaq ijy

T  EFFECTS OF THE S U M M E R  S  H E A T  U P O N  T E E T H IN G  CHILDREN. .0SrQ X jiqu r ,  j u p p u y  uy

ietti
the Child and Makes 

TEETHING EASY.
Or maO (ft e*»ia ta C. J .  M OFFETT. M. D.. 3 T. LOUIS. M a

above the other. There

mere 
re

one 
was ’ a

bundle of hay an ! dead leaves al
so showing that the rats had 
made m >st elaborate preparations, 
lor the winter season.

marked: “ I should have liked to 
sec him, but the poor man is get
ting old. and must now have rest.”  
The humor of the remark will he 
apparent- when it is remembered 
that Jafnes Gibbons is but a year 
older than Joa him i'ecci was 
when he was elected pone.

\V
\
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The Mountain Sun.
P U B L IS H E D  EV ER Y SA T U R D A Y

J. E. G R IN STE A D -'
Corner of Main and Mountain Strenta, Kerr- 

»¡lie Texas.

$1.00 PER YEAR.
Entered at the PQttufftcc In Kerrville, Texas 

for transportation through the mails as second 
class' matter.

Advertising rates made known on application.

Mr . Roosevelt had batter go to 
Joplin, and “ he’d better hurry.”

to

S enator Gorman’s presidential 
boom is growing so rapidly that 
fears are entertained it will go 
seed and fall off before the earn 
paign opens.

I f the business of launching 
presidential booms continues, the 
political seas will be covered with 
crafts of that kind by the time the 
campaign opens next year.

Gonzales county has struck of 
in paying quantities. The oil peo 
pie will keep on pushing the busi 
ness until they find the fountain 
head under the mountains of Kerr 
and adjoining counties and then 
we will have it.

Damage to the amouut of (1 ,- 
000,000, was caused by fire in the 
Beaumont oil fields on the 15th 
inst. When we remember that 
the property destroyed was only 
fixtures and the real value of the 
business wafs not damaged we get 
an idea of the immense value of the 
Texas oil industry.

The prospect for the location of 
the new Baptist college at K err
ville is now better than it has been 
at any time since the contest be
gan. There are only two claim- 
nants really under consideration 
by the locating board, Kerrville 
and San Marcos. The committee 
that visited this city was very 
favorably impressed, and Kerrville 
has an an excellent chance to se
cure the prise.

Track Growers’ Association.
A Truck Growers’ Association 

was organized in Kerrville on Fri
day afternoon, April 10. The 
fleeting was held at the Court 
House, and the following gentle
men were present: G- W. Banta. 
W. ). Taylor, E . D. Wall, C. G. 
Cox, J . F. Hathaway, J .  S. Kelley, 
C. D. Cooper, F. M. McClung, W. 
Y. Russell, j .  A. Russell, Dan 
Russell aud Capt. Chas. Schreiner. 
A temporary organization was en
tered into, and the purpose of the 
meeting discussed. The organi
zation will be called the “ Medina 
Valley 'truck Growers’ Associa
tion,” as it is chiefly composed of 
the progressive farmers of the 
Medina and Wallis Creek Valleys, 
the greatest tomato growing sec
tion of Southwest Texas. The 
meeting adjourned to meet again 
at 10:00 o,clock, Wednesday, June 
io. at which time all who are in 
terested in truck growing of any 
kind, and especially in tomato 
culture are earnestly requested to 
be present.

The organization is a step in 
the direction of development of 
one of the chief resources of this 
section. The possibilities of to
mato culture in the valleys of the 
Guadulupe and Medina rivers and 
their tributaries are wonderful. 
Tomato growing is no longer a 
bare experiment, but the value of 
this crop has been fully demon
strated by a l^rge number of 
farmers in this section, and it is 
well-known that the tomatoes 
that are shipped from here in 
arge quanties every year, have a 

peculiar and exceptibnally fine 
flavor which creates a heavy de
mand for them in the markets. 
F.very effort should be made to 
encourage tomato growing, and 
the establishment of a canning 
factory will be a question of but a 
short time, and when established 
its product will occupy a high po
sition on the markets of the 
country.

D. Anderson & Co.,
Store Near Depot— Kerrville, Texas.

. . . .  wholesale and retail dealers IN----

G e n e r a l  M e r c h a n d i s e .
*3®

W e have a very large warehouse and buy 
all our goods in car lots for cash. Our 
warehouse being situated by the R. R. track, 
enables us to handle our goods for less than 
our competitors.

The Mountain Nun liras* Hand Will 
Hite a Concert and Ice Cream 

Napper, Naturila? Might.
Mar 2.

An entertainment to which the 
people may well look forward with 
much pleasurable anticipation is 
the “ Grand Band Concert,”  to Tie 
given by “ The Mountain Suu 
Brass Band”  on Saturday night, 
May 2. This will be the first en
tertainment the baud has given on

W e don’ t believe in destroying 
property, and we are against lynch 
law, generally speaking, but we 
have known a few oases wherein 
lynch law should have been ap
plied, but was not, and the cul
prits were not negroes. The 
trouble occurred in the South and 
the couutry was disgraced by the 
subsequent action of the courts. 
I d the great majority of lynchings 
the courts haye only themselves to 
blame for being defied.

W h e t h e r  or not the irrigation 
of large tracts of laud in the upper 
Guadalupe Valley is practicable is 
a question yet to be decided, but 
the possibility of irrigating small 
fields of three to ten acres from 
springs and deep wells has already 
been demonstrated, and such small 
fields cultivated in tomatoes will 
develop an industry in this country 
that will occupy a prominent po
sition in the resources of Kerr 
county.

T he organization of The Medina 
Valley Truck Growers’ Associa
tion, an account of which appears 
-elsewhere in these columns, is n 
laudable enterprise, aud should 
receive the support of all the 
people and the aid and assistance 
of the business men of Kerrville 
«specially, as this place is the ship
ping point for the association’s 
product. Once tomato growing is 
put on a sound and business like 
basis in this section, the estab
lishment of a canning factory is in
evitable. Nature has done her part 
for this country, and it remains 
for the people to do their duty in 
developing the country’s resources.

A Word to the Cltlsens of Kerrville.
Mushrooms grow in a single 

night, and wilt in a couple of 
hours. Great enterprises takes 
time, and in the matter of the 
Baptist College, we are building 
for all time. Hasty incisures 
would be suspicious. The pains
taking caution of the Board of 
Trustee8s is the guarantee of suc
cess. I sincerely hope that Kerr-- 
ville will not get in too big a hurry. 
So far we are alright. You may 
count on what ever I can do to pull 
the school this way, but you must 
remember that my position is an 
extremely delicate one, and you 
will have to trust me to a consider
able extent.

A word to the wise is sufficient, 
and I believe I shall have the co
operation of our business men in 
seeking to bring to Kerrville an 
institution which she ¡‘annot af- 
1'ord to lose. F red S. Payne.

T O C U R E  A C O L D  IN  O N E  DAY.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine 
Tablets. AH druggists refund the 
money if it fails to cure. K, W. 
Grove's signature is on each box.
2SC. __________________

For Sale.
I,8oo head of large smooth 

sheep m prime condition; guaran
teed free from scab, at 5-2.00 per 
head, 650 lambs thrown in. Will 
sell one or both flocks.' Address, 

J a c o b  R e i n h a r t , 

D’Hanis, Medina Co., Tex.

Notice.
All persons arc warned not to 

purchase one eertaiu promissory 
note $137 50 given me to W. A. 
Stocking and transferred by him 
to J .  P, Allen Co., Star Route Con 
tractors, as I refuse to pay the 
some. R. G. L einweher.

its own account, and the boys ex
tend a cordial invitation to every
body to “ come to our party.”

The band is working overtime 
practicing for the occasion, and a 
choice program of music is being 
prepared for the entertainment of 
their guests. The concert will be 
given on the lawn at the home of 
Col. A. M. Morriss, aud ipe cream, 
cake aud other appropriate refresh
ments will be served at a nominal 
charge. The proceeds to be used 
for the band in purchasing other 
instruments, new uniforms, etc. 
There is probably not one in the 
community who docs not feel 
proud of the band. It is everybody’s 
band, and everybody is invited to 
attend this entertainment.

Ills f in a l  Mistake.
“ The wintry rain was fnlliug 

fast as through a Texas city passed 
an outfit bound for Arkansas. The 
man was slim and gauut aud tall, 
the woman spare and pale and 
sm all; the wagon evidenced decay, 
the team betrayed a need of hay. 
The children looked unwashed and 
glum, and the whole capoodle was 
on the bum. Not a word by them 
was spoken—not a sign or sound 
or token came from the sheeted 
shackly wagon as their weary way 
they dragged. But-engraved upon 
their curtain was this legend, sad, 
uncertain—writ as if hut to vex us. 
‘ We are going home—t’ hell with 
Texas.’ ”

It must have been an error. 
The family was evidently passing 
from Arkansas to Texas.—Ex,

To Enoourage Largs Families.
The concern of President 

looscvelt, President Eliot and 
}r. Shrady lest the race be com- 
■ nitting slow suicide in the l Tnit- 
d States seems to have struck 

lome with considerable force in 
he case of Mr. Blumie, who has 
ntroduced in the Pennsylvania 
egialature a bill which proposes 
:o encourage large families by of- 
iering not only gold medals but 
:ash to the mothers of such fam- 
lies—women who have been le
gally divorced or who are sepa
rated from their husbands being 
•xcepted. It sh e  .d be stated in 
this connection that Mr. Blumie 
:a t!.e fond ard p »ud j. /«-it of 
»leven. a-nd thus is t r e  and a half 
times more enthusiastic in his ad
miration of 
rude than the average person who 
nas only two olive branches.

A Ulus: From Mrs. Saxe’s Follln.
An interesting story appeared 

recently anent Russell Sage and 
his old-time rival—who has just 
died—tor the hand of Mr. Sage’s 
first wife, one of the Emma W il
lard girls," a graduate of 
Mount Holyoke Seminary. In 
commenting upon the story to a 
friend, the present Mrs. Sage, 
who was a school chum of the 
first wife, said that not long ago 
the old graveyard where her 
predeccsspf had been buried was 
torn up, and Mr. Sage went there 
to superintend the removal of the 
body. He stepped over the fence 
and as he did so a coffin was 
borne past him. A wedding ring 
rolled out at his feet. It was 
that of his former wife. The 
present Mrs. Sage who has much 
sentiment in her make-up, thought 
it a beautiful omen.

The Wicked Man.
A story is told of a pastor of a 

small New England town who 
went to New York and returned 

j'o his home with the idea that he 
nad seen about all there was to be 
•ecn. When he waa asked by one 
»f his trusted friend* if he had 
studied the gambling dens and 
gambled himself, he hesitatingly 
ronfessed that he had. "Where?** 
queried his astonished friend. 
"W ell, you see, it was this w ay:

Looks Hriirht for Fair.

Dallas, Tex., April 13.—Good 
reports were received at thé head- 
quartets of the Texas World’s 
Fair Commission to-cJay. A 
number of counties reported that 
organization was being perfected 
to raise the quota of money asses
sed against them.

Notices were sent out to all 
county chairmen to-day that they 
must prdceed to work raising 
money at once, and those who 
could not do so should send in 
their resignation, so that new 
chairmen could be named.

John II. Kirby telegraphed 
from Granger that Orange county 
was down for 51,000.

General Manager Wortham 
started to Galveston' to-Uight to 
the State Lumbermen’s annual 
convention, to assemble to-mor
row, and lay the commission's in
terests before the meeting.

The association voted financial 
aid to the World’s Fair move
ment at the convention held last 
yecr. ,  -

lillllnar at Richmond.
Richmond, Tex., April 13 .— 

About 8 o’clock to-night .J. B. 
Wheat was shot and instantly 
killed. Robert Pleasants has been 
arrested. The causes leading up 
to the killing are not known. Thè 
young men met to-night and the 
shooting followed, pistols being 
used. Whether Wheat fired a 
shot has not yet been developed.

you

l went down to the Bowery and 
the president's atti- found one of them gamblin’ ma-

rhines; and, would you befieve it, 
i just stood there and hisked pen
nies in that machine till the gum 
wouldn't com* any more?”

An Expert.

Applicant—Did you adverti: 
for a man that was good at fi 
ures?

Merchant—Yes; arc 
keeper?

Applicant—No, but I used 
j select the chorus girls for a b 
lesque show.

Our Spring 
Dress Goods

Are here and we will be 
pleased to have you call 
and inspect them

G. D. Anderson.
Largest Woman Land Owner.

Mrs. King, of Corpus Christi, 
Tex., owns more land than any 
other woman in this country, per
haps in the, world. Her holdings 
are not less' than 1,300,000 acres, 
located in the counties of Neuces, 
Hidalgo, Starr and Comeron. Her 
late husband, Capt King, was one 
of the old-time cattle barons. Mr*. 
King has about 65,0c» cattle graz
ing on her broad acres.

HALT! Throw Ip  Your Hands.
And don't move a step until I have a little talk with you. T)rh> 
throw away your old summer suit of clothes, or your old h a ti 
Let me have them eleaued. pressed and fixed up for you; worl 
guaranteed. Give me a trial, you will be pleased.

John* C* G ra v e s ,
Agent For Paul Steam Laundry, Cleaning and Dying Works.

i__
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I n t t t r e s l l n a  I t e m «  F r o m  
T o w n  n n d  C o u n t y .

Ice cream and ice cream soda at 
PampeJl'a.

Mrs. H. H. Shiner and daughter, 
M iss Louise, are quests of Mrs. L. 
A.iichreiner.

D. B. Hatch, the mau who sells 
paper and things, visited the Sun 
Thursday.

Ed Saepger, of Fredericksburg 
v k  a guest at the St. Charles 
T w rsd sy .

Walter Schreiner of the James 
river ranch, spent several days in 
the city this week visiting relatives

Rev. J .  D. Wilson returned 
Tuesday from San Marcos, where 
he had been attending presbytery.

Mrs. J .  S. (lethingand daughter, 
Miss Margaret, returned Thursday 
from ¡v visit to San Antonio and 
Sau Marcos. v

Dr. Edward Galbraith,

Dentist
Office Over Rock Drug 

Kcrrville, Texas.
Store

Locating Committee Visits Kerrville, 
and Is Very Favoranly Impressed 

With the Location. Capti
vated by Beautiful Scenery 

and Crystal Streams.

Don’t waste money on tired- 
feeling- ren^dies, buy all up-to- 
date cold drinks at Pampell’s.

Mrs. Will A. Momss, who had 
been visitiug her sister, Mrs. (J.H. 
Coleman, of thia city, left Thurs
d ay  for her home at Sau Antonio.

I>r. Mather, Professor of Physics 
1  the State Uuiversity, at Austin, 
¡sitedtheTivy High School Thurs- 
*y, returning to Austin yesterday.

ir services were held at the 
churches in the city. The 

es were tastefully decorated 
and the services were appropriate 

thg oorasion.

•Jtro iv  ; butchers, recently 
purchased from Capt. Chas.Schrei
ner, six calves, less than one year 
Old, that averaged 700 pounds 
gr. >ss weight, per head. The calves 
brought Capt. Schreiner $20.50 
Such, and is an excellent object les
ion in the kind of cattle Texas can 
raise.

Li The Presbyterian Ladies’ Aid 
Society will give a church tea at 
lh< home of Mrs. A . Kndcrle, 
from four to eight p. m. Friday, 
Mav I. The society will also 
h*ve hot rolls on sale in any 
quantity from 12 o’clock noon to 
e it ii^ tfm . the same day at Mrs.

DeWolf will preach at 
ipal church to-morrow at 
Mr. DeWolf will give an 

pent, consisting ahiefly 
readings, at the Union 
jonday night, ¿tpril 20th, 

of the proceeds going 
ville Benevolent Asso-

chreiner returned from 
re he had been to deliver 

rs to II. M. Stonebaker 
Mr. Schreiner, when seen 

*CSrepresentative said: "Cat- 
id go<id condition nnd are 
better than usual at this time 
year. Trading in cattle just 
sent is very quiet, and the 
nfj among stockmen is to 
tock cattle, but prevailing 

do not justify the statement 
icre is a strong demand for 
ass of stock. The range is 

,e and the outlook for the 
lusiness promising.

for Sale.

^on And sewing machine 
|  or trade. Inquire at once

The locating committee of the
Board of Trustees for the new
Baptist College, composed of Rev.
Jno. Holland, Rev. A. J. Harris,
W. W. Sloan and Fred 8. Payne,
arrived in Kerrville on the noon
train Monday. They were met at
the depot by a citizens committee,
composed of Capt. Chas.Schreiner,
County Judge Julius Real, Mr. II.
Rcmschel, President of the School
Board, nnd Mayor J .  E. Orinstead,
and escorted them to the St.
Charles Hotel, where they were
entertained ut dinner. The noon- *
day meal over the committee got 
down to busiuess. Places of in
terests were visited, locations were 
viewed, and the field thoroughly 
gone jver. The members of the 
visitiug committee were highly 
pleased with every feature of the 
location, fully appreciating the 
absolute hcalthfuluesa of our cli
mate. The abundance and purity 
of water,and the unequalled beauty 
of our scenery. A visit was made 
to the Kerrville Koek Quarries,nnd 
the visitors were fully convinced 
that Mr. Richards,the owner of the 
quarries, could furnish building 
stone, the quality and (plantity of 
which could not be excelled by 
any quarry in the state.

After going over the entire situ
ation in detail, the party drove to 
the high motintain pass across the 
river from town, and as the scenic 
of beauty and grandure unfolded 
before them many were the excla
mations of surprise and pleasure.

The visiting committeemen were 
pleasant, affable gentlemen. Their 
open praise of Kerrville ami sur
roundings argues well for the 
prospect of the final location of 
the new college in this city.

The «committee left on the 4 :00 
p. m. train for San Autonio. The 
final location of the college will lie 
made by Ju ly  1, 190J .

i —

Charles Schreiner Co.,
Kerrville, Texas,

W h o l v a n l e  u n d  R e t t i l i  I i c n l c r s  In

G E N E R A L  M E R C H A N D I S E
And Leaders In Low Prices.

—   — . ' ............... -,-t" !«—   — ■  ' ■ ,

Agents ior Eclipse and Aermoter Windmills, Collins’ Pump 
Jacks,Yellow Kid Disc Plows, Peering Harvesters and 

Springfield and StudebakerWagons and Vehicles.

Pasteur’s Vaccine for Blackleg.

Heath of Addle Phillip*.
Miss Addie Phillips, aged six 

teen years died at her home in this 
city on the 11th of April. She was 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. S 
Phillips. Addie was a sweet and 
lovely girl just budding into wom
anhood. She was loved by all who 
knew her for her sweet disposition 
and gentleness of manner. Sh*- 
always had a smile for her friends 
and loved ones and on her dying 
bed spoke the most comforting 
aud consoling words to those she 
loved assuring them of her des
tiny. Rev. Wendel conducted the 
funeral services at the cemetery. 
Interment took place at Nichol’s 
cemetery, near Ingrain.

A Friend.

Man Horrifies the Monkey.
A naturalist who has traveled 

in the East Indies says: ‘T h e
effect on the monkeys of man’s 
appearance is most interesting. 
The expression of their emotions 
is certainly almost human as they 
sit and stare at him, coughing 
and snarling w'ltb anger and con
tempt, drawing back their heads 
and throwing the hand before the 
face with a gesture of abhorrence 
and other movements indicative 
of shocked and outraged feelings. 
But predominant is the expression 
of absolute horror, which coming 
from those we consider our still 
degraded cousins is to our super
iority very aggravating.”

How ■ Statue Grew.
Very’ warlike is the aspeet of a 

lingular equestrian statue in BeK 
pum, yet there is no cause foe 
ilann, ainco it is nothing but a 
fee. Some ten years ago a p*- 
ice officer retired from the force 
»nd went to live near Charleroi. 
Deing ail amateur horticulturist, 
if  busied hitnself a good deal 
with trees and flowers and one 
lay as he was trimming a haw- 
horn in his garden it occurred 
o hirn that it would be a novel 
•dea •> train it in such a manner 
hat it would eventually assume 
he figure of a cavalry officer. At 
>nce he went to work, and after 
en years’ labor succeeded in 
ransforming the tree into a per- 
ect picture of a mounted soldier. 
The tree ie known In the neigh
borhood as “ General Hawthorn,” 
ind hardly a day passes that 
itrangers do no^comt from con- 
liderable distance in order to 
new this wonderfnl example of 
lorticultural art.

Would Breed Hardier Cattle.
Henry C. Moore, of Sioux City, 

believes that it is possible to in
terbreed the Arctic musk ox with 
tattle of the temperate zone, and 
that the stock so produced would 
be able to withstand the severe 
winters of the Uni'ed States. He 
has been in communication on 
the subject with Peary, the Arctic 
explorer, who is favorably im
pressed with the idea. “ The vast 
lose of the present season among 
herds on the Western ranges,” 
•aid Mr. Moore "emphasises the 
necessity of trying to infuse har
dier blood into American cattle.”

■»Measuring Corset Chart. » Ä C
tu«. r>M upca Ieque», tj Cenisi tout! ce. Jiclioa, Mick., er 4SI t<u«»ay. V  V.

rTTWiMTimat r. aBnu

The best Gored Corset for ail figures
“French Flex^one”—the Gored
Corset—lighter weight for all’figures. 
Its design is similar to the lines that 
have made the Flexibone Moulded so 
famous among fastidious dressers 
and it has been adapted to especially 
suit the slender woman who wants to 
have the stately bearing and pleasing 
presence that is so much admired.

$1.60 and up according to material.

Sold by Chas. Schreiner Co.

How to Double the Life of Your Corset/*]
Alt teoklat trss, upon addrsutnt CMOXFt CMUT C&. WcS. *r 411 Ireatw»?, X V. J

President Roosevelt’s Auoestor.
President Roosevelt’s ancestor,

Nicholas, was the first of the 
family to figure in American poli- 

Itice. He was born in New York 
city, where he was elected aider- 
man in 1700. lie  seems to have 
shown some indications of being 
rather a smooth politician, tor 
when he campaigned for another 
term next year some objection run. Some of the candidates ap- 
wat> raised because of his record
Vll »700.

Passing of Two Wife.
With the panning of the Fifty- 

•rventh congress two of the best 
story tsllers in the senate retired 
to private life. For twenty years 
the wit of Georgs G. Vest of Mis
souri has enlivened the cloak 
rooms, and John P. Jones of Ne
vada also closed his public career. 
While Senator Vest was brilli
ant on the floor, he was wittiest in 
the smoking room. When sur
rounded hv a group of appreciat
ive listeners he would tell stories 
and make jests by the hour. Sen
ator Jones also has not kept his 
fun under a bushel. He is ex
tremely serious and profound in 
debate, but in a free and easy dis
cussion in the cloak room his 
quaint humor is second to that of 
no member of the senate. Both 
will be greatly missed by their 
old colleagues, who mourn be
cause there are none in the pres
ent senate to take their places.

Where the Boomlets Flourish.
Down in the Southern towns 

far freon the madding crowd’* 
ignoble strife” the presidential 
rampaign of 1904 has already be-

pear to be “ trying it on the dog," 
ss the theatrical men do when 
they put on a play in the smaller 
cities to see how it takes before 
they risk it in the whirl of the
Metropolis.

—     * •  ♦  ♦   ------------------ ----

Yale Bad as Harvard.
An examination of the records

Way* of Committing Suioide.
Shooting is by far the most 

popular m^'hod of ending life,, 
i with poisoning and drowning in 
the order named. The percent- 

! age of suicides is highest among 
those whose mothers v^cre b o rn j^  the classcs of VaIc a,umni 

! in France, with Germany and |show9 Yale ,s on thc samc foot* 
second and mK as H*rvird Wlth rcKard to the 

birth and marriage statistics of 
. , , , which President hliot complained

cide of those whose mothers were j ¡n his annual report. Graduates
bom in the United States is much yl Yale average two children to 
lo-.ver. » family.

Prussian-Poland 
third. The death rate from sui-

Intorvlswing Oam Paul.
Paul Kruger it regarded by in

terviewers as an exceedingly 
"bad tnan.M The New York 
Times say* that Poultney Bige
low, on out occasion, attempted 
to get the old snan to talk, but 
•ould get only monosyllables in 
•aply to questions. He employed 
svery art of the interviewer, but 
to no avail. Finally, despairing

getting any information of use 
10 him by straight questioning, he 
determined to be diplomatic, and 
spproach Mr. Kruger from his 
family side. So he said, very non- 
shalantly: “ I* your wife enter
taining this season?”  Short and 
sharp came the gruff answer, 
“ Not very." Bigelow exploded 
with laughter, and gave up the 
task. "Oom Paul”  smiled grimly 
ta he said: “ Goodby.”

A Remarkable Golden Wedding.
A golden wedding celebrated at 

Le Roy, Y., recently was in 
more than usual ways an excep
tion to the mutabilities of human 
things. The festivities were held 
in the house which John R. Olm- 
stead built for the occupancy of 
hinisclf and hi* bride more than 
fifty years before. It has been 
their home throughout their mar
ried life. Shortly before his mar
riage Mr. Olmsted employed 
Annie Connor as cook. She has 
been in the service of the family 
all these years. ATI six of the 
couple's children are living, and 
were present at the golden wed
ding. Mrs. Olmstead wore her 
bridal wreath and her wedding 
gown was worn by one of her 
daughters. Some of the wedding 
cake of fifty years before was pro
duced at the celebration.
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GENERAL DIRECTORY.
met +' *'. •■■•%

the counties ol Bexar. Comal. Kendall Bandera 
Kcrr.Gilhvpie, Blanco. Burnett. Llano. Mason 
McCulloch, San Saba. Lampasas, Mills, Brewi 
and Coleman.

X4T H  S E N A T O R IA L  D IS T R IC T ,  

arshall Hicks,Senator. Com prises the counties 
•t Besar, Bandera, Kendall. Kerr and ClHvspie.

9*TH REPRESENTATIVE DISTRICT.

H. M. Nowlin. Representative. • Comprises the 
ceantiaa of Kerr. Kendall. Bandera, Edwards 
and Kimble.

J*TH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
I. L . Martin, Judge; Lerie Old Attornaj 

Comprises the counties of Zaralla. Uvalde, Ed 
«ards Medina. Bandera. Kendall and Kerr.

Court convenes as follows: Kerr county, the 
4th Monday after the ist Monday in March and 
September.

Kendall county; the and Mondny nftar'tba tat 
Monday in March and September.

Bandera county, tho ist Monday in March and 
September.

Medina county, the ytb Monday after tho tat 
Monday in March aod September.

Uvalde countr. the t$th Monday after the ist 
Monday In March and September.

Edwards county, the nth Monday after the ist 
Monday in March and September.

Zaralla county, the i.uh Monday after .the '1st 
Monday in March and September.

COUNT* OrPICRRS.
Julius Real, . . . .  County Judge.
C .C . Lockett, . . .  County Attorney
J .T .  Moore • • Sheriff and Tat. Col
J .  M. Hamilton, • - Co.and Dial. Clerk
Otto Dictert, . . .  County Assessor
Jell Vining, * « County Treasurer
A. L . Starkey, . . .  County Surveyor

C O M M IS S IO N E R S . .

F. A Karger, . . . . .  Pre tnct i
J r». C f n t t y . ................... Precinct t
Herman Schulte, . . . .  Precinct 3.
T . J . Moore, • * • « • Precinct 4

CITY OFFICERS.
I. E . Crlnstcad, . . .
A. H Moore, • • •
J .  F . Thomas, . . . .
L . A. Schreiner • • * •
A. R Jones, . . . .
W. K Williams - - -
Jno. H. Ward. ‘ •
B. B Lnurance, . . .
Max (irons. • • • •
Chas Mosel, • • - :

Council meets First an J Third Tuesdays in 
month, at the court house.

• Mayor 
City Attorney. 
* ¡Marshal.

¡Treasurer. 
• Secretary. 

Alderman. 
Alderman. 
Alderman. 
AMernian 

: Alderman.

S C H O O L  H O A R D .

»! Kean-' h.-l. l’ res.i II V. Scholl. S c ;.; \V II 
Ka»v .1. Tren*.; \V. E Williams, W. L Robin 
so i. Il C. Xi.liard* Regular meetings and and 
4II1 1 1 lay nights In each month.;

SF.CRKT SOCIETIES.
K - '1 I.v lge  A. & A. M . No. 607. meets

1» ur'it 'io or hcf'irc ths full moon. Vis 
it1 • r in '-  r lially invite-1 to attend.
II l< ■ W. M K H P. Wright. S. W

f. - f  i . J .W . M. H. Burney, S. D,
J. T •' I. D. J .L .  Vining, Sec.
U iv  Treat. T. H. McFadin.Tyler

I*. A. C r e n s h a w ,  1  - ____.
v, H. I a vson. \ Stcseardn.

K-rr .: • La I «o Knights of Pythias. No. 166 
meets at Castle Hall on the first and third Thurs 
days of each month, corner Main and Tchoupi 
toulas stre-ts. Visiting Knights are cordially In
vited to attend.

Jiio.H . Ward.lC, C.
A B Williamson. K. of K. and S.

¡jrpress Camp, W.O. \V., No. 51. mis ts every 
first and third Wednesday night, at Woo dm. 
Hall, corner Mam and Mountain atr.-it«. Vis 
ting sovereigns corJiallv invited to attend.

Chas R eel,C .C .
Otic C .-tcrt. Clerk

Frit» Reuter Lodge Sons of Her riinn N . 13 
meet« on last Safari is nigf.t In each mont> , t 
their hall over Favorite sal sin. VJsitiag mem 
J>ers are cordially Invited t attend.

MAT C> RON A, President.
1. F . W. JJttTERT. Secretary.

Childr't IVfM Go Home.
Pupils in Mic! igan must here

after go d irec .y  home after the 
close of school. The supreme 
court of the state has declared 
that such a rule is valid and may 
be enforced by the principal. Fur
thermore, if a principal sees fit 
lie may enter a store and order 
the children he fi ids there, to 
leave and go home, and the own
er o f the store cannot get dam
ages on th” grr.nnd that the prin
cipal has driven away trade and 
injured the busin. is of his store.

chief, American Horse, has ap-

er or matron in one of the Indian 
schools, and has passed an excel
lent examination. Her name has 
been placed upon the list of eli- 
gibles, and she will be appointed

cies. Mie is a t.ull blootieu, per
fect specimen of her rare, and a 
graduate of the Indian school at 
Carlisle, where she made an ex
cellent'record, both in her books 
and in domestic economy. Dur
ing the two years since her grad-

family of a Quaker farmer in 
Mucks county, Pa., -where she will 
remain until her appointment. 
American Horse, her father, one 
of the hereditary chiefs of the 
Sioux nation, was a great warrior 
and orator, and a fine type of t\is 
race. He is now living at the 
Pine Ridge agency.

■•ken* Clean Sweep.
There’s nothing like doing a 

thing thoroughly. Of all the 
salves you ever hear4 of, Buck- 
len’s Arnica Salve is the best; it 
sweeps away and cures Burns, 
Sores, Bruises, Cuts, Boils, Ulcers, 
Skin Eruptions and Piles. It’s 
only 25c and guaranteed to give 
satisfaction bv Rock Drug Store.

Strange Musician Surprised Them.
Recently a stranger entered a 

cathedral in Sicily and begged to 
be allowed to play the organ. 
With some reluctance the organ
ist allowed the stranger to play, 
and soon the cathedral w a s  filled 
with superb harmonies. Gradu- 
allly thé cadicdral fi ed with 
curious people attracted by the 
music, such as they had never 
heard. When the stranger had 
finished the cathedral organist 
asked the stranger's name. He 
was Abbe Pcrosi, the young 
pries'-coniposer, whose opera, 
“ Leo”  was performed at the Vat
ican at the close of the pope’s 
jubilee.

The Biggest Senator.
W. M. Hey burn, the newly elec

ted senator from Idaho, will J»e 
the biggest man in the senate 
next session, at least from the 
viewpoint of avoirdupoisc. Mut 
he makes good humored com
plaint that Eastern papers—and 
by “ F.ast” an Idaho man means 
everything this side of the Mis
souri—have exaggerated his 
weight. “ They say I weigh 4<x> 
pounds," he remarked, “ when the 
truth is I am just scant 280.”  Mr. 
Heyburn is a native of Pennsyl
vania, hut for nineteen years he 
has been a resident of Idaho, 
where he is very popular.

Would Sell Offices st Auotion.
Clonel J. D. Shires, of Marion 

county, Kv., seems to be rather radi
cal in his ideas. “ I am in favor.” 
he sa>s. “of putting up all county 
offices for sale to the highest bid 
der. Let tire auctioneer ¡run each 
office to the highest notch, then 
knock it off. The money thus ob
tained should be used in building 
and bettering roads. As it is 
worked now, candidates with mon
ey behind them buy the of Ikes from 
floaters, who spend the money in 
riotous living before they get home 
and leave their families brcadlcss.“

The Dear Things.
Dora—“ That’s the handsomest 

mirror 1 ever saw.”
Nora—” 1 can’t see anything so 

very beautiful in it.”
Dura— ' Oh, of course not, I 

couldn’t expect you to.”

Expeotlng Many Blaok Lines.
Several chi ts hang behind the 

speaker’s desk in Washington. 
They show by means of zigzag 
lines the fluctuations of the mon
ey market for some years past. 
“ L o o k *  like a fever chart,”  said a 

' visitor to Hepburn of Iowa. 
“That's not what the charts

lines are reminders of ‘Jo e ’ Can
non. That long, straight, even 
line is Cannon when everything 
the way he thinks is right. That 
fluctuating line is Cannon when 
he begins to waive his left hand 
and orate, and that heavy, black,

he's giving both sides h—I.' We 
expect a lot of black lines to be
added in the next congress.”

—-------- ................... ■

Monument to Beet Harte.
To mark the resting place of 

the late Rret Harte, in Frimley 
churchyard, Surrey, there ha* just 
been erected a massive and cost
ly monument. The author of the 
“ Heathen Chinee” and “ Luck of 
Roaring Camp” had resided at 
Frimley for some time prior to 
his death, which took place early 
in May of last year. Around the 
grave have been planted a num
ber of young fir trees. The mon
ument consists of a massive slab 
of white granite, weighing two 
and a half tons, on which is placed 
a block of Aberdeen, granite, slop- j - 
ing upward into the form of a 
cross.

A Jiorse, buggy,hack, 
wagon, cow or any
thing in that line, 
call on . . • .

I  am always in shape 
to trade or sell such 
property.

Women Need

noomOPATtl fC PMVSIGIAIN.

Diseases of Women 
and Children Specialty

>  K e r r v i l le .

..GERDES HOTEL..
El) U. HEROES, Prop.

T h E B E S T  S i .00 a  DAY 
HOTEL INW EST TCXAS.

We make a specialty of caring 
for Transient trade, and invite the 
•stockmen ot this country to stop
w ith  US.

W a t e r  S t r f R t , K e r r v i l i .e  T e x .

“Buffalo Bill” a Millionairo.
A telegram has been received

by Col. Cody, “ Buffalo Bill,” in j 
London, stating that a gold mine ! 
in the West in which hu owns a 1 
controlling interest has unexpeet- i 
edly turned out to he very rich. , 
In an interview Colonel Codv 
confirmed the news, saying that*! 
the mine would make him a mil
lionaire or multimilionairr. He 
intends to retire absolutely from 
the show business when his exist- | 
ing contracts for the Wild West ; 
now in English provincial towns i 

expire. He will devote his ener- ’ 
gies and capital to developing 1 
his many interests in the United 
States.

MAHNCKE HOTEL,
S u n  A n t o n i o *  - T e x n a  

Corner Houson and St. Mary.
(Crnli'T ol CH j.l

R a t e  $ 2 . 0 0  o  D a y .
«Viodcrn Conveniences, 

Special Apartments (en suite) 
Large Samt-lr R ;cm s 
C’uisir.c a Specialty.

a constant supply of blood-makinff material or 
their systems break down under the con'tont 
drain. The very moment there la lack of blood, 
or when the blood Is Impoverished, the sienal 
appears upon the face In aallowneas or pallor.

The remedy needed la Dr. Harter's Iron Tonic. 
Nothin* else meeU this particular condition no 
well. Use of It lias made hundreds of thous
ands of women look younger and made tbr-m 
feel even youniier than they looked. It not only 
restores atremrth, energy and beauty, but It la a 
prompt and certain cure for all ailments pecu
liar to the sex. I t  cures because it removes the 
first cause. It supplies just what nature needs 
to brln* health.

Dr. Harter’̂  
Iron Tonic

strengthens debilitated orrani, rives tone and 
elasticity to muscles and Mr amenta, rounds out 
wasted tissues and renews the vlror of the nerv
ous system. It  helps quickly and just as surely 
aod permanently.

Loss of appetite, of ambition, nervousness, 
pains la the bead, back, kidneys limbs, mus
cles. ate., are all eursd by Dr. Harter's Iron Tonic

The followlnr la one of thousands of similar 
endorsements that wa have received:

* Houston. Texas. Dee. 4.1401
“ My father has used your medicine since the 

War. and when I married In December, 117!. I * 
commenced bouaekeeplnr with one bottle of Dr. 
HarUr'a Iron Took, one bottle of his Wild 
Cherry B itters and two boxes of hia Little L iv
er Pills. I  am b o w  nearly slxty-two years of 
ace. Look Inf backward I feel attached to the 
old medicines and would not chaare them for 
any of the new eaea made."

M rs J .  A. Pickett

(Maos grnareatee

1 MAUNCKE, Prop’r

Every bottle of Dr Har
ter's Iron Toole has our 
' ’Orescent'' trade-mark oe 
the label. Dos 'i  accept a 

i —Insist uo Dr. H arter's 
Made »nly ty

THE DR. HARTER MEDICINE COMPANY 
OAYTON, OHIO

Mikm alto nf Df. Hafir. t WU4 Ch«vo BlnsfU, sad «1», well Fuuus Hr. Mart« Mrdtciass.
•OR U U  KVXRTWHXKK

“ But w here to find! that haT" 

pie-1 spoL^ V l  
Who e.iur^ect. when all pre

tend to kr.cw? *v-floW with. 
V  in im  • '.f* ):i N« 1 * *

■ >U Evi
¿  .ul LMt

r.t

I •«

\i
A

Kblilii-tt llie (IriTf,
A Rtiirtlin^ incident is narrate 1 

by John Olliver of Philladeli.ui, 
as follows: “ I was in an awful
condition. My skin was almost 
yellow, vyt s sunken, tojigur 
coated, no appetite. gr<,\. n 
weaker day by day. Three j hv 
sicians had given me up. i r 
1 was advised to use Klo ' r i• 
Bitters; to mv great joy, the f’ rst
bottle made made a o« < i< v ■ in - 1 d

. • | ;  provement. I continu* '; 1 **r i - j «g
for three weeks, and am n<>
Wellman. I know t’ ,«v ^
the grave of another \ *»»*. ” i «jj
No one should f .i! te trv ; on
Only 50 centts. gua 1 "•
Rock Drug Store. 1__

' • « *

Th;« icathuV fhniclifii
r.ti l ch. rniit*, 3« wrll r.s

T» nn<! pfT'jrrsiiirg
tkilcrr;, unite in n toA * 
mcntî’nr Chafe’* B n ley 

WHUfcy at i!v bc**t 
lAtl mr-t nutrkto t* tfirn» 
uîai;| n i  fot.îg* DoUM 
b} xi f ¿.‘S* !eri—

.
Km

T u ta * , li }*JT • *\ < «I valut* v f
i.111*, in t¡ .i** roßir n .*1« a 4 cr»)V ta
V.-t «.Uly Oüttl**. )»' * flirrt , f o t t  ìi, <'
fi cd ulntTft, í: u¡tli f^ iw r k
c u d  heal 111 *!. uri4,li ut » di*
«•hcr*» ii>»lU rifl v ì\Ta\ fv ry
Uv di i v j V i h  n?uì

’  ..lld . * \ a l at*«‘.ir

§
• ; i '■  Ii  L .- i t , . .« ,  ____H

S:aííaaM y¡y®
K ’ k iA i.E Fit

r. W ! S'L N, Iverrville, Tev

OU A  A  A / t A /  A .  A l A j t k  A  aW

Flit D . PAYME, J
Attorney et lev«.  ̂ '

\ m Bin«, m m mîiwî agt. <
'  ABSTRACTS f l RMSHLD. Í

R -'lu vw n tiP K  N ew  Y<.ik 
U fe  Intunuide Company.

Offici»: Cor. ®f
Main amt Mountain

’ / v w w v x r v  v  ’-srv v V

A Book About Centenarians.
Joseph II. Perkins, of Syracuse, 

N. Y ., will soon publish a work 
containing the biographies ofj 
nearly 50,000 centenarians. If he* 
can show any means of living so 
as to reach the 100-year mark, his 
book oug|jt to have a wide circu
lation. Mr. Perkins will produce 
statistics to show that there are | 
4,000 people now living in the 
United States who are too years 
old or more.

Vanderbilt’s House Sinking.
Idle Hour, the recently erected 

Long Island home of \V. K. Van
derbilt, has settled to such an ex
tent that great damage lias been 
done to ceilings and fresco work. ‘ 
Serious cracks have appeared n , 
the walls, and there is some te?f 
that the place will have to be abaa-' 
doned.

WHISKY]

Pure and Mellow 
Rich and Delicate

Lor Salt. 1>\*
C. T. W E ST O N .

f!
« s w * H r .x » s r r ï

S

I 'Iptnu«-- fli< 1 A  V 'ir t 1 
| :nnn4 «■< XtiwIih V"
I iibu««»*nt ; aii4 r *77.- :»r *
»¿»‘•r. v,r>I rlisAetf daily.

Wt' will V 
<*«.|iy o f n liMl*' l*i••*)» j .i ,
Nurtliwr»t To .̂is I’fu'i L-i 
Which roiitdm nu
x tn tlfrb tfo rva i'l ni.il> . > i>t

11*1.1: XIAN j; An'".v: I.IS

“THE DENVER ROAD”
Passenger Dept., ft. Worth.

X. B -\V. find ogr t  | .,firm-
iqi*' very (frntifyiiiii. Tt Tk f.- - :iy r.> 

! mu three trniu« d.tilv «•;.« h v.- v f„y n. 
I WicJii'a Falla, Mid t .w. ’.hru. tW
j coutlliue, the y«*:ir roti'id, 11«.- cxwUrnl 
dm«, A RffY'iCi*that iiiMiri-a flic prefer* * r*

a i 'd  M l t f i lD C I  . l ! v  l i r e  w . - ' . >|, l o i v

Mull than I a . .1 >i '",1 ;,. 1 *,-- »r 1 . 1. 
ilia . thvAU-Wcet IrcinK via  P;\
Jr'««! fur Old McXie.i'. w’*p]
Kntilii; fa r»  a l ! tin- v. a v , 1-* *

We wll a hcrnc-si-* fi
th irty  d a y * , at nnc ¡.nd a thin 
rrtinid trip , a lio v .ir?  sf.>|«,vM* 
and .Fuintu h evoed . h*>th w av*.

YT-1 * 1  “
U »  r ' 'u

■ To

Sf. Lewis'
AND TH E

N o r t h
AND

E a s t .
Ov3£3CT

Oüsorvnllon
and

Library Sleeper
Throng)' Troni

San £n!onio]
VIA. I. & G- N.
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STAR FURNITURE STORE.
N. R. S C A R B O R O U G H ,  P rop .,

1

. » ’ A L E R  IM.

f. All Kinds of
FURN ITU RE ani. HOUSEHOLD GOODS.

There is no good reason why we can’t sell as pood Forniture and 
sell as cheaply as anybody ; so we do just that.

MAIN STREET, - - - CENTER POINT, TEXA S.
a. tfh. A . . i S i . i i k A  A  rfV. A  A A  A A A  A  W  i \  i f k  A  A .  <
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T. B . T U R N E R ,
....DE.ADKK in ...

F U R N I T U R E  A N D  H O U S E H O L D  G O O D S ,

New anJ Second-Hand.
I buy everything people want to sell andj.-el! everything 

people want to buy.
Store Opposite T h a i. Sch rtiiter Co. K ‘ i ‘„V .mu o .'.“I 'ro m

y

! HELLO |
i CENTRAL! !
| HELLO! |
| Rock Drug Store. I

VW. j&c. *2k aC%k aSU. A  aitt mSl jJCka jfW j&i a£k a£V jIV jAi jAm jAi Jit d0k A ljbP̂

<:*hY u V A n n o u n c e m e n t  1 9 0 2 -3  >
D O U B L E  D A IL Y  S E R V IC E .  I

NT
•f

ftvfivo Nov, 1 j.

<NSW ORLEANS
\ -  . 

« P A C I F I C  C O A S T
<i
< o U K S E T

;

v I I  Pill
W r

S ju . sa l  R ou te . 

L IM IT E D .
Evt-ry Df m of the week 

.'■•rtata i. «liti Din::.
r uj el l. »S itile . S  u partineiii, 

Uni s. Di t Uoiu hes and Chair Unir
Ob

"V__JiACIFIC CO.U-'T EXFRI SS
j  DAILY. I my Coaches. < Imir rullìi.«in Meepinp suit liiiuut; Ci p ,
j il rule a la l'arte. Excursion KltM'i>in«( Cun» through from Waaiiiuctoii,
4 Cincinnati', t'hicapo, st. Louis, Kansux City and New Or. .0 -.
1  l ' o r  l i t l o r i n n t l o n  W r i t e

I.S  F  B MORSE, M L  ROBBINS, T .1 ANDERSON,
Houston, T< . P & « A* Houston, Tex. A » i' aw T A, ;i>. st • « i,1 PT M, llui> 

^ V V V V ’

■ S:?.

V  *>  * J  '  . '** ~ ^

Ì  m W E  A  LETTERro 

tti

RECEIVE FULS. tNFOR-
■ j ‘ MAVION RE5ARKS® ANY
■ ■ CCMiEMPUTED JOURNEY.
, ii m y m  flyer”

CHAS. M O SEL,
TINSMITH,

t s < J
Job Work Done on Short Notice

ROOFING ANDGUTTERiNG
A  Specialty

K
K E R R V II .L E . T E X A S , 

of H. building on Main street

•  WTW W f f f  f  » f f f  VVtotototoW

* CHARLES PRICE. \
to

?

▼

I

....THE BUTCHER....
A

Choicest Meats Obtainable. 
All orders delivered free of - 

ehar v.

Rhone your \ l ^  rZA 
-order t o .. .  N O

!

CITY ME YT MARKET
Fresh Beef, I ’ork, 
Mutton and Veal. 

Hcrks Brer., • Tcprletct*.
All Orde-« Delivered Free.

ft A«J7 RPM P«\TATV

W. E. SMI III, Attorney,
Kcrrville, Texas.

Attracts Mad«. Title« Kx- 
Hiriituil. I*T«ctiee in all Court,-. 
Yonr Legni liuftineM Solicited.

ffiGt: SIIIB S BllSIklSS BLOCK.
'/•■  w v w w w  w

l

Chas. Rifec i s ta c t.x>
he onlt pr.utir.il and reliabh...HATTER...
112 S o lod n d  M r o o t .

M \ ANICM0,1U .
>peti»l«i ni Meline Met« Sweet I'rool.

W. C. L IN D E N ,
L A W Y E R .

'filer moms 39 and 40 Kamp- 
nann Muildinp, s.m Antonio. 
I e\*s. Will attend .ill terms of 
'he District Court .it Kerrville.

ivil and C riuiiiial biisim ss so
licited.

J.Ù

* M>TM, c* Ite» . » tr «.

1 ■‘".1/ » » — —
'•i  'i'>T03SJOiltirCT ’>

I Sm.N ANTONIO, Vi
I ruoti oriti ver »*1 m ®t 
I ni ..Tirmoci'nt:'.».'«' T, .

V̂,

• 4A

T>:XAS RA

Lexas G re a

10 and VicTnily.

r m t :v i|r w v

T U R N E R ,  .
Broker,

Hottla Make Their Own Ice.
The larger hotels of New Y o ri 

make their own ice, turning out a 
ton and a half a day, all of which 
is actually consumed in the house, 
as the refrigerators arc all cooled 
by coils of pipes filled with con
densed ammonia. The water is first 
filtered thoroughly, and after it i- 
in the cans—the molds in which iv j 
is to be froien—a column of air t 
passes up through the bottom of the 
cans from a rubber tube, thus forc
ing to the top, by keepr'ng the wa
ter always in motion until frozen, 
all gaseous impurities it mav con
tain. The water in the tank, in 
which the cans are immersed, is 
made strong with brine to tower 
the free ting point, and then kept at 
10 degrees below zero by coils of 
pipe passing through it "filled with 
th« condensed ammonia.

Senator Clark’s Bottle.
Since the recent agitation of the 

temperance question in the United 
States senate Mr. Clark, of Mon
tana, has come to be called “ The 
walking speak easy.*”  The rule 
against selling liquor in the senate 
cafe is being rigidly enforced, but 
the Montana man carries in his 
pocket a small looking but capac
ious flask of fine old Scotch whis
key. He never takes luncheon alone 
but always invites a colleague, with 
whom he shares the contents of hi: 
flask before they begin their mid
day meal.

Bridesmaids Who Are Paid.
The profession of bridesmaid 

»eecn* to be growing in New York. 
Per come t»tn« It has been the habit 
of wedding« in that city to pay 
bridesmaids. At a recent wedding 
there were no fewer than fifty 
bridesmaids, who were all punctual 
lv paid. Besides the beautiful 
lrrtces given by the bride’s father, 
they each received $25 apiece for 
appearing in the wedding train. 
There are young ladies who accept 
o  much as $100 for their office of 
honor. One girl who is much 
nought after for her beauty has ap- 
'eared as bridesmaid at more than 
100 weddings, and has in a short 
time amassed quite a goodly for- 
une,-besides receiving many cost

ly presents.

A v iv a ' * ru *aiI in

There \\ \s .1 1Jiff V t* iisition ii<
.CCS ill!’ , Ind. wh YV. 1
trow ii 0•t tvl it i>1,IC»' whO WdS CN
>eCt« d l0 diil-, had his life sav« 1
iy Dr. Ki llg’s S r w Discover \
or'Cons urn , tion. 1 1 r a 1 it • » : •'
rnlured insufferable a g o n i i s  iron 

Asthma, but v ur New Discovers 
-¡aw«' iik  ir.iuierii.itc relief ami 
soon thereafter effected a 
complete cure.”  Simil tr cures 
of Consumption. Bronchitis and 
Grip are numerous. Its the peer 
less remedy for all throat and 
lung troubles. Price 50c and 
$1.00. Guaranteed by Rock Drug 
Store. Trial bottles free.

Could Speak Only English.
Flarrv Wadsworth, assetati' 

clerk of the senate committee o: 
claims, is a great e::pert on In 
■ lian language, lie  is credited witl 
being aide to converse with al 
kind* of red men. Recently h« 
was appointed Indian agent fo: 
the Shoshone reservation in Wv

An Emperor’« Clock«.
The Emperor Menelik of Abys

sinia, among his other hobbies, 
takes great :nterest in clocks, and 
several chronometers have recently 
been imported from Switzerland by 
hi? Swiss adviser which vary no 
more than six seconds in two 
months. Ras Makonnen has also 
ordered several curious mechanical 
clocks from Swiss firms for presen
tation to the negus and the empress. 
Tlw* most remarkable of these is a 
great chiming clock to imitate that 
>f St. Mfcrgarct’s, Westminster Ab
bey.

P E R I O R  sjt

Eommission
F
l il le ,  T j x a s  

p a s s e .n g ' I t t ; ick and Ranches.
inr, Cor. Main and Mountain.

MACNIFiCEr 
EQUlPMENlior

ild Legislate Against Tips.«
^■ csentativc Edwards, of th<- 

a legislature, has introduc- 
II to prohibit the aceeptanc* 
"tip” by any owner or cm 
f any hotel, restaurant, 

avern, boarding house or 
shop or by the employe* 
car, «lining buffet, restaur 
sleeping car company, and 
hibit patrons of any suer, 
lion giving any “ tips“’ under 

J r 01 $25 fine and ten days in

<—H-

n a t io n a l& G re

See O ur A gen ts,
t e ,  v.;r. & <»•

I i m m ^ 1

THIN
4ING POWC
125 ceob at D rtffito  TEETWNOEAI they have public owner ;ng of Indigenous vases and oma 

'* OW y 'A  M. •• mi ip of water works there? mental objects from the eighth am
D. -I. PR IC E, (J. P. & T. A . “ No. I think not “  Dihth before Christ. Tia

(1
Children ol Any 

j Aids Digestion. Re 
the Bowels. Strtn

the Child’ and !» v e n w o rth

oming. Seeing a band of Nez 
Pcrccs Indians the other day or 
a steer car. Wadsworth commenc
ed to attract their attention by 
his sign«. 'Hiey eyed him sus
piciously. but one, more friendly 
•ha« the other*eventually crossed 
•\cr to the new Indian agent’s 

scat. ‘‘ I am sorry," said he, apolo
getically for a red man, "but I 
never learned the sign language. 
I can only speak English.”

A Son of Captain Clark.
Major William Hancock Clark, 

eldest son of the eldest son of Cap
tain William Clark, of the Lewis 
and Clark expedition, will have an 
important part in open ng the ex
position at Portland in 1905. He is 
a resident of Washington. Major 
Clark has devoted himself to a 
•tudy of the exploration of I,e.vis 
ind Clark, and the incidents wh ch 
cd to their overland trip to the Pa- 
- if ic coast, and has given fo histor
ians of recent days much informa
tion which had been carefully 
guarded in the family annals.

A 1 luiii|.'li:fiit Man.
M. M. Austin of Winchester,• 

Ind. knew what to do in the hour 
of need. His wife h.ul sii:h an 
unusual case «>1 stomach and liver 
tro u b le , phvsici ms r<ui!d not help 
her. He thought of ,nd tried Dr. 
King’s Nt w Life I ills and she got 
relief at once and was finally rtiri d. 
Only 25c, at Rock Dmg Store.

Soldier« Required to "TaUI«.’’
A aomewhat remarkable text

book for the use of young German 
•oldiers has just been published. 
It delilieratrlv instructs s.ddicrf 
to inform their superiors of o ffe n s  
cs committed bv their comrades 
Serv ices of this character arc sta* 
ed in the textbook to be a big’» 
duty and worthy o commendation 
If the soldier hears anything de* 
rogatory to hi,s officers or the ka:s- 
er he is to fetch a policeman.

An Errand Run.[Cures Choiera-infa
Dwrrhoti.Dyvntci at*s tbc nearest town 

th« Bowat Troub
,1 C itv?

Excavation» Near PompeiL
Excavations will shortly be cotit- 

menced in a marsh near Sannazzaro 
on the River Sarno, in the vicinity 
of Pompeii, because it has been as
certained that a very ancient city 
»and necropolis were buried under
neath during the eruption of Vesu
vius several centuries before the de
struction of Pompeii. A collect’or.

11, it s qfily an hour 3 r ii.- already exists in tHe museum at Na-
ple> of great historic vaJuc, consist-

hdes-tine, Tcx/m».- Give me a round trip ticket to , _______
Leavenworth. I want to taka a C**Bt” **s *** *** 
im h  "  to other important dis<

Profitable Chair of Anatomy.
Sir William Turner, who ha* 

been elected principal of the Uni
versity of Edinburgh, occupied for 
thirty-six years the chair of anal-’ 
omy, knOw as the first chair of 
the empire. It is the best endowed 
in Great Britain if not in the world 
as it is worth $10.060 a year Prac
tically al! the British, Canadian 
and Australian teachers of anat
omy have tat under Sir William 
Turner.

Tho “ Revere of Colorado.”
Leo L. l.oeb, who styles him

self "the Full! Revere of Colo
rado,”  is in Washington looking 
for a government position. He 
bases his claim to consideration 
on the fact that on August 5 last, 
when a dam hurst at Green Moun
tain falls, Colorado, he rode at 
breakneck speed to Manitou on a 
mustang to warn the people of 
that place of the impending dan
ger. He savs lie covered the dis
tance—five miles—>iq seventeen 
and a half minutes.

JP i
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Report of Land and Town Lots Assessed on the Tax Rolls of the
City of Kerrville in Kerr County, Texas, for the Year 1902, Which are Delin- 

quentfor Taxesof 1902,Returned by J. F. Thomas,City Tax Collector.

NAME OF OWNER
LAND

Abat.
No.

Survey 
No.

O RIG IN AL G R A N T E E No AcrsjNoAcrs
Atfst's’d i Delia I<ot

N J  Benson  —
J  H Horn....... „....
J H Horn.............
Mrs A 0 Morriss.
Morris» B ro s___
Louis Mosel.........
F  Mojarras .........
C Moose ...............
Mrs H McKntire -........
John Parsons................
John Parsons-----------
Parsons B ro s ...........—
Miss Moilie Parsons.... 
Mrs G W Sawyer .
Nicholas Villairnea......
L  L Beach ........1.’. Y>. ..... ..
L  L Bench..... ;........... -
L L Beach .. -.... —.......
Hy Candlin .................
C E Fisher......... ..........
Mrs M J  Merrick ...... -
Mrs M V Gillespie.....
Biddings & Biddings .
(’has Overstreet...... .....
Dave Raiboru .............
Mrs F Smallwood .......
E G Leibold__ ______

Tlios Hand...-..... ............
B F Cage.......— ......
J  C H avs.....................   I
B F  Cage,—.:—...............  1
B  F Cage....... ................. j
J  C Hays ........................ ;
J  (' H ays......................  |
Jno Young ..mOtlm..... ......|
Tims H and.....................; 4
Jno Young .................
Jno Young......... ..... —.
J  (' H ays.................... .
TJios H and........ .........
Thos Hand ................
J  C H ays....................   j
Jno Young............ ...... ... ;
Jno Young..................  j
Jno Young . ...*........... .
B F  C age.........................j
Jno Young ...............  !
Thos Hand........ ..... .....
B F  Cage ...............   |
B F C age......................  3#
Jno Y ou n g........ ............
J  C H avs........................ !
B F C age........................
B F Cage....................   1

2, 3
1 1 1  ft in

337, 338,339

571, 571 yt
loo

A \

y3 of 
9, 10, 11 

h  -
349

02, 103,Ì0- 
12, 13. 14

17, 18 
313, 314 

70.pt of 71 
72, 73. '/j 74

ry lots C ITY TAXES
Total

Taxes
Int and

n't}- Adv’g Coat* Grand 
• Potai

r Block Ad
Valorem

School Sinking 
Run it

K ü B 
Lund

4 $ 12 $ 25-
05 OH $ 50 $ 05 $ 25

■
$1 00 $ 1 sô

21
4!) 2 00 4 00 80 1 20 8 00 " 80 50 1 00 10 30

44 87 IS 2G 1 75 17 25 1 oo; 2 *7
7 1 25 2 50. . 50 75 5 00 50 25 1 00J G 75

50 1 25 2 50 50 75 ,5 00 50 25 1 00! G 7G
55 50 1 00 20 30 2 00 20 25 1 ou! 3 45
20 12 25 05 08 50 05 25 1 00 1 so
H4 2 50 5 00 1 00 1 50 10 00 l 00 25 1 OOj 12 25
18
14 10 7*7 1 50 • 30 45 3 00 30 77) 1 ooi 5 05
4G 1 25 2 50 50 75 5 00 50 25 1 00 77
24 1 75 3 50 70 1 05 7 00 70 25 1 00 9 95
27 3 00 G 00 1 20 1 80 12 00 1 20 25 1 00 14 45
48 25 50 10 15 l 00 10 25 1 00 2 55
20 1
9

10 75 1 50 30 45 3 00 30 75 1 00 5 OS
7 1 50 3 00 GO 90 • G 00 G0 25 1 00 1 s.V

20 0G 12 03 04 25 02 25 1 00! 1 52
73 50 1 00 20 30 2 00 20 25 1 00 IJ 47

25 50 10 15 l 00 10 25 1 00; 2 35
1 50 3 00 GO 90 G (H) 1 G0 25 1 00 « H.)

12 12 25 05 . 08 50 05 25 1 (H) 1 SO
30 37 75 15 23 1 50 15 25 1 00 2 90

7 1 50 8 00 GO 90 6 (K) 60 25 1 00 7 <s7
7 1 25 2 50 50 75 5 00 50 25 1 00 6 75

T H E  S T A T E  O F  T E X A S ,  \
C it y  o f  K e r r v i l l e . t I hereby certify that the within and foregoing is a true and correct Exhibit of the taxes, Interests and 

Costs due by the within named persons on the land and lots therein described for the year 1Q02, as the same appears from the records of 

my office. Given under my hand and seal of office*, this the 8th day of April, 1903. \ -

. J .  F . T h o m as, l ax Collector, City of Kerrville.

V

THE OLD RELIABLE
Once upon a time a woman was 

not supposed ablë to scratch a 
match on the

A11 editor died and slowly wend
ed his way down to where I10 sup
posed a warm reception awaited 

hut the Nacogdoches (Texas) Sen- him. The devil met hint and said : 
tinel tells of a woman who chopped “ For many years I lion hast borne 
a eord of wood for a Texas editor the blame for the bail spelling that 
that her subscription might be paid, j the printer has got off in the paper.. 
“ Woodman, spare that tree!”  
now in order!

The “ makeup”  man on one of 
the Illinois papers got all bullet lap  
one day recently,, getting a society 
local and a patent medicine ad. 
consolidated. It reads like this

The paper has gone for one dollar, 
ami alas! the dollar has failed to 
conic in. The priâtes-ha bedevil
ed thee for wages when thou hadn't 
a farthing to thy name. People 
have taken thv paper without pay
ing for it and cursed thee for not

Absolutely Pure
THERE IS  NO SUBSTITUTE

-The Ruthvcn (la .) Appeal say»: 
“ The ‘Old Man (meaning the edi
tor) recently drank a pint of yeast 
in mistake for butter milk, lit1 
arose three hours earlier.

An exchange says; “ We had a 
cold summer last winter, a mild 
winter last summer and pleasant 
summer all fall. If one extreme 
follows another what will next sum
mer bet

Heard in a barber shop: “ If you 
had a buggy top,’ ’ a man asked a 
tonsorial professor, “ what would 
you do with it T”  I would put it on 
a buggy,”  the barber replied. “ I 
wouldn't,”  the other man said. 
“ I would use a fine tooth comb.”  
Curtain.—Western Publisher. •

There is a North Missouri editor 
who is very fond of honey. The 
editor makes frequent trip- to 
Kansas City, and, whenever he 
makes one of these trips he stops 
at a hotel where he trail always get 
honey. On a recent trip he was 
accompanied bv his wife and just 
as they were approaching the city 
he told her he was nearing the 
place where he could get his hon
ey. ’ That night as they dined at 
the hotel, he turned to the waiter 
and asked: “ Where is mv hon
ey?”  With a broad smile, the 
waiter replied, “ You mean that 
little black-headed onef’.’ Oh, she 
don’t work Were nomore.”  The ed
itor is still explaining to his wife.

‘Miss Kittie McIntyre has arrived ,mt " be,t“ 1' sh,’, t - Thou
from Clarion, Pa., to spend a few j 1,ast W n  e“ npd "  >’>’ »>"'
days with her parents, Judge am l, nnlroa.l conductors when tl.ou has
Mrs. McIntyre. Miss McIntyre1 showu th>' anm,al P**4 <>n'

vions gaze. A 11 these wrongs thou
hast borne in silence. Thou shall

Netrrt» llojr tVrites tu Tctitlj.

dear Mr. Teddy.
vo is sbore the right man. i 

will .-kus- yo for havin a white 
face, käse yo ktideut help ilat. 
ble.-s yo hom-y, yo hart is jurt likc 
iiny other uiggers. i is ,-ln» gwine 
to kom to see yo. vo will likc me, 
käse i is pore blud, and not mixt 
11p wid white trash.

how tlis nigger will shiue wheu 
he meets miss Alis.

i kud shiue yo shoes, and show 
ye how to shiue mine, and dar aint 
110 common nigger kud beat me wit 
— -:v ' -- - ~---- --- - - - - - -

craps, yo kud back me and we kud 
keep visitors busted. Ted i is got 
some lodcd craps dat is dandies, 
but i sped better keep that quiet.

i kml muse yo, kase i sings an 
«lances jigs, an wid my clog- an i j ' 
I tones, i shore renders a “ holler, 
it commences like dis: 

dis is sublime: 
i ’ ll sing u rime 

anti 1110 i’ s peen a sinner 
it is coon time, 
it is uoon time: 

an i marches out to dinner.
— Exchange.

\

has eczema, scaldhcad, hives, itch
iness of the skin of any sort in
stantly relieved,permanently cured. 

-Western Publisher.

The leaves of the the diary of a

■ Visit tlns-

uot enter here. And as the editor 
turns ami walks away, satan mut
tered: “ Heaven is his home, and 
besides if 1 let him in here he would

certain local reformer were found jmVe dunning his delinquent sub- 
tn front of our office recently. I he geribers and thus creating discord 
cotents show that the writer is ft j 1U ,nv kingdom. Western Publish 
scieutifiei>olitical philosopher. T h el„r 
entries are as follow» : January 1__I
l a m a  wicked man. January 10— I a  Kansas editor makes this ip- 

i< u an othtrs. Janury 29 I 1,1 j pealto delinquent -ubst-riber: Fish 
inti so worst*. .January 30 B t 'j(jowl)i down in your pocket a ud 
good and you'll U*lonesome. Feb np the dust; ‘the editor is linn-

1REM0IELED BELIÙTEISEISÏ0RE.
M *  « m v  «  m v  m m m • — _  —

a

G e o .  W .  V V « l t l i « r ,  P r o p . ,  K t s r r v l l l u .

x z n z z s z i z x z i x x s i x x x z x z x z x s ;

The “ S a p s "  new 
Train betwe 

San Antonio «.A* II

ruary 28—fhere’s no use living in 
the world unless you're in  i t .  
March 10—I ’m in it.—Western 
Publisher.

Conor is 
grv and th“ paper 'ho it to 
Wove trusted you for -e . 
months, nini diti it with sun 
j* -  t return the compliment

Leaves Houston 
Leaves San Ant.

Heading Him <nr.
A Philadelphia school 

tolls the following story 
week l was teaching a 
lesson to a elass of little 
graders. The word ‘eaeii’ oceurm 
was written lead on the board, ami 
from it I expected to derive ‘ peach,’ | 
‘reach, ‘ teach, etc. Pointing t«i | 
the word on the board. 1 said: 
‘ Can any child give a story using 
“ eachf”  A hand was unhesitat
ingly thrust up and a little German 
girl replied.

‘ Does your back each?”

trust von fora,  while. Ourins.

she needs some stockings ,anifacust ’
4 work nome 1 ■ ^

es, anil so «iocs Kate and B , ,
, . If heis on nie Iw r tram, and 1 .

ging so
ark, his

teacher 
: “ Last j 
spelling j

i'ticoiid .
. sick with grief, and good *red I

¡1 dress ; J immy need- 
. mid so does Kate i 
on flie hog tram.

e circu-mightv, can’ t you given mat
I Shell out tir  ; nickels hi ,
loose’the dimes; turn ’em lot»ere are

r e  ¿ v d y

9R C

’ in the

w hen y o u  a it

/

whistle, abd we’ ll have ’ 
times. There will be fewer J vear* 
on the bosom of our pants ni 
make the paper bettor had v 
a chance. Don’t give 11s tlj-mq. 
story, so long gone to scodi erected 
taking more family paperjR- Van-!
the family waut to read ; bP an t K“

lias been
to feed the printer, and 1co work.'
help our town to grow, adu inns 
escape the sulphur in the region 
down below.” —Western Publisher.

}'. B. Arrives Han Antonio 7:45 
p. tu., Arrives Houston 7:45 
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

‘»-date, wide vestibule, pintsci 
ters. free parlor ear, one eon 
•ar.

S r - 23X X Z J 3 X S S 2 Z

S c h r e i n 1
NKER
SIO N  M ERCHAN

• L L E ,  T E X A S .

s transacted. Solicits the ncc< 
?. farmers and stockmen.

if

Pure and 

Rich and Deli 3L E S  HOT
l*or Sale by

Lib TÜAS0N, Proprietor.
Only Eirst-Class Hotel in the City. A ll Modern ConveAi!C|

W a t e r  S t r e e t . K a r r v l l l « ,  T axa*».

»


